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The Winnipeg Street Car strike waý

1 happiîy settlcd Ilast Saturday, and th(

cars begaxi to run regularly at 4 o'cloel
that afternoon. The Strilkers bav(

Obtained a substantial increase ini wage
and the principle of preference fo'
seniority is recogiîized. Although th(

union has not been oticially recognizec
by the company, a sort of implicit recolý
Iition is contained in that clause of th(

algreement which rends: I'Neither th(

CciwPany nor its nmen wiul discrimninai(
against or interfere witb any emplOyelý
by reason) of their being or not being

Inembers of any street rnilway ein

PlOYees' union." Thus, wbile botf
Parties have maintained the principîfý
With which they started, mnaterial con.
Cessions have been made on botb sidei

end wbat is believed to lbe a satisfactOr,
conclusion bas been reacbed,

Vndoubtedly great credit for thiF
al.ccessfril settlement of a most serions
difflculty is due to 1ev. I)octors Patrie]

and Sparling, who, as represenatives
Of the ministerial association of this

City, bad many conferences with the

strikers, and were loudly cheered b:
the men as they left the hall after an-

1i0uncing the agreement.

'When, a little after 4 p.m. on Satîr-
day, April 7, the first cars manned by
the well K-nown men and running -itl
that ease which betokened long prac-
tice and familiarity with surroundings,
reached the corner of Main street and

P>ortage avenue, a cheer of welcome

greeth~tem. People were no longer

afraid to clirnb in and tbey did se witi

a rush. That cvening was a perio(
Of general rjoicing in our city after tit,

'eeary walking of the past ten days.

Most cf our fellow citizens sympathiz-
ed 'ith the strikers and showed their

8rPth whntbey could, by avoid-
iflgth use of sucb car serv~ice as there

asduring the ten days. And the

atrikers were not slow' ro appreciate
an'Y such practical expression of SYM-

Ptbv. Onq wcll known priest of

Portly presence andl somewhat halting
gait, madcii wtb two heavy travelling
baga,, was painfully wending bis weary

""av to the C.P.R. station, -wben nu
1lIknown imal, toucbiiîg bis bat N iti
Ufllsual cordiaitv, "eosted him with

"Tbanîk you, Fitber." The good priest

felt that hoe hardly deserved any tbaniks.
as is only renson for walking was that,
after waiting twenty minutes in vain
for a street car, hee bad to catch bis train

s'Id could net atiord a cab.

'£li two Passionist Fafhers, wbo
Preachî,d w itb sucb solicl spiritual
8 flecess ini St. Mary s Church during the
Pat tbree weeks, bave made hosts of
friends and admirera in Winnipeg. The

regret which thcy so sincerely expressed,

Ut the end of their threefold Mission

lest Suniday, is sbared by tlîeir hearers.
Tbey bail learned to like us aînd we had

!earneýd te like and trust them. So it
18 lbard for us to part. Hlappily we are

"Ot like the ,ships tbat pass in the

"gt and neyer meet again. It la
0lne cf the comforts of our firrn Cristian

hoPe that we shaîl meet Father Richard

l9rrett and Father Gregory O Brien ini

Our everlastingand truc homne, wbere
th're will be no Question Box and no

aalItary but painful searcings of beart,

acb a missionary sermefls must pro-

'V0ke inl this vale of tears. Father Gre-

eory bas a splendid preselice, the charm

Of Persuasive yet mature youth, and a

YerY fine voice. 11e excels inl the ber-

tat'rY style, the appeal to imnpassioned
reesen' Father Iiebard is the born
reasonier, the clear expounider cf doc-

trn He exposes a fallacy withal
he Zest cf a shrewd lawyer cr055-

letining a wîtness. TbeYerk to-
gtbhr as a perfect teamn, pne supple-

4enting and comipleting the otber.

Their mthod cf procedure is botb

I'eting and effective. The sermonsi
t issiens to Catholies (on we

'Or the women, another for the men?
itugh primarily hased on etroflg

'ruensand never sensatieflal, in-

varia bly ended b)y a prayer at the foot

of the crucifix, addressed to the Cruci-

fied Lord. As thc preacher spoke from
a platforinî recied close te the com-

mnunion rail, ho ended bis discourse liv

kneeling wliile he clasped the cross andi

raised bis eves to tbecrucifix. As soon as

he kocît the large crowd immrediatelv (id

the sanie aind joined inwardly iii the

fervent and we]l worded prayer, which

ahi avs suinmed up the chief purpose

of the sermon.

The lectures to pon-Catholies each

cvening of List week were attended by

a large and respectful gathering of ourI

separated lîrethren with inerely a

_prililin,,g of Catholies. The crowd was

s0 great that extra seata had to be

placed in the sanctuary, and these werei

soon filled. When Father Barrett gave1

+he leture, Father O'Brien answered

's the quesions Put in the question box

Is the previous day. At eigbt o'clock hb

k entered the sanctuarY, genuflected be-

ýs fore the Blessed Sacralnent stepped

is upon ýhe platforln, and immediately
ie said '-Kindly stand up." The audience

Y rose and he annelinced ' that beautiful

i- bymn familiar te aIl Christians, 'Nearer,

my God, te Tbee'," which the prîcat,

supported by the organ and the choir,

rintoned. It was beartily sung by the

Y wbole congregation. Ater the first

Il verse bad been sung, the priest tben read

> that Catholie verso wbicb brings in the

5Sacred Heart, and the congregation

d jouned in tbe singing, though they could

ehardly bave had time te seize aIl the
ýr words sung by the priest and the choir.

h -----

d The answers to the written questions
e were given Nvitbuut any attempt te he-

little the questions and were generally

satisfactory to well inferined persens,

rbut perbaps rather tee short for the

uninformid masses cf non-Cathelics.

eOne cf these very brief answers, boxe-

eever, was se pithy and comprehensix'c

ethat we repeat it here. Somebody bail

-wrtten, ' W'by dees the Catholic Cburch

fforbid its niembers te join the Free-

Zmasons andl the Odd Felluws?" Fatber

:Gîegory replied: '-Because nny socictN

-that nil1 net reveal its secrets te the'
ybighest civil or eclesia'tîstcal autbority
lis a menace te that civil or ecclesi-

Iastical autbority.' This, by going te
1 the reot of the matter, by giving the

1ultimate philesephical reason, implicitly

1 and very strongly justifies the action

1 c f tbe Churcb. Strictîy secret societies,

1whose secrets must net be revealed te

any one but an adept, are truly a

standing menace te buman liberty and

the well understood equality of rights.

Ont' question, ne deubt prcposed by

fa Seventh-day Adveftist or Bapti5t,

1queted at considerable leng-th a sermon

ban American Catholic priest,shewing

;thati the whole Protestant werld bowed

.deun before the Cathoîic Churcb and

[acceptt'd f rom lier alene, the change

frem the Sabbath on the seventh day

of the week, te the Sunday on the firat

day cf the week. The questioner, after

:making et is case with great' thor-

oughness asked if this wlis correct. 0f

course, he wag told that he wa-, quite

rigbt and that the only consistent ad-

herents cf the Protestant Rule cf Faith,

,"Tht' Bible and notbing but the Bible"

were the Seventh-day peoplen and the

Jexes Curieusly enough, observance cf

the Cathelie Sunday is one cf the fexe

points on wbich the vast majority cf

non-Catholies agree, and one wbich they

ma ke more of than any other Christian

observance, having even exaggerated

in some ways the striutncss' cf the

Jewish Sabbatb.

The following editoriiaî note fromn

"The Casket ' cf March 29 confirms

what we have already said, that the

much talked-of rupture between the

English-speaking lodges and the Fýeneh

lodges, because the latter excluded 'al

mention cf God,' is largely a piece cf

pharisaical piety,, calcuîated to deceive

the unwary.

(Continued on page 4)

UJNPRECEDENTED SUCCEESS 0P
PASSIONIST MISSIONS

Masses o' People Throng St MarY's
At Non-Catholic Lectures. Large
Class under Instruction

The non-Catholic mision at St.
Mlarys Nas ci oýsed on Sunday eyeniflg

with anfl ttiiidanceo that stands un-
cqiialled in the history of the senior
('atholic church of the city. I[ t Was a
Cliniax to 1)e OxIected after a week of
siich prei.chiîîg of Catholicism. From
withiri and OPtsij(e the Fold, there had
l)eeri arouiseil an ule-xampled tension
of interest. Yet it was a Climax that
11o one dared to look for. Nave and
transepts, galicries and aisies, choirl-
loft, saiiciiary, chapel and entrances
were, in the exact serise, packed witb
people, nnd others came te find îlot
a square foot of standing roomn. It wa5s
a sight teo x-e the mnost lukewarni
Catholic; the scene explained the qua-
ver in the Vuice of the ArcbbishaP) as hi.
invoked the parting blessing Of thle
Universal Father upen the hended head
of Catholic and non-Cathoîje,,knieelingl

ýx together.
ie The' non-Catholic mission eclîpses the

preceding fortnight cf services for Cath-
d olies. but witb ne disparagemnent te the

y latter. The splendid attendaince evefly
ýe evening and the luciti and pewerful
ilectures on tbe cardinal points of the

, Cburcb warmeul the bearts cf Cathelica to
btheir religion moe, ardentlv than ever.
rBut this large usefulnesa ef the final week
ýw-as only incidentaI. The influence foi

ýt geod uppon our lion-Catbolic brethrt'n in
d remeving prejudice and, furtber, ini

eeffecting cenverts, can be guessed ai
ri enly by signa. Upwards of 700 nion-
J Catholies were stiticieltîy interested tc
esecure volumes explanatery of Catholi-
-cîsm wbich were distributed by the

mîssieners; these severail bundred

seulshave 00w inî their Possession
bocks whercin t'bey wjll find explained
by able Mriters every fundamental
point upon xviclî tbey or their circle
of. acqUaititaîncesmay holti prejîîdices,
lniscoltcel)tîcîs ior do-ib)tiiigs, or wbich
the ,v May lhoar attaekîed falseiF or wtil

bigorv O her ave takennmore steps;
lxfore the missiont lad esed a class Il
nio0ri-titan j() non-'athelic men anid

jwoien were undergoin instruction at

rSt. Mary's presbytery. Others have

becn led altogether eut cf the 1.en i-
circling gl(oom,", the Fathers, before
tlîeir departure on Monday havilig
found fiv els],,flii,,ctly clear in the
fait h te receive Baptism- The con-

verts areý from the Presbyterlan, MetWt
oiit anîd Anglican cîiturches.

The Passionist Fathers, Rt"'. Richard
Barrett, c.p., andl oy. GregeiT O'Briefl
O.P., fulfilled tlîcir mission te Winnipeg-
'f eir threI weeks cf preacblig bas left
a lastieg impressioni pn the Catbolic
b0dY'. it bas quickenred the religious
life anîd frcsbhen,,d tht' impulse cf the
parisb and tht' oemmunity at large tii

n degree that ne wili neyer be able te
fully appreeiate
1The reports If th,' ,v,-era lectures ef
the last week appearing in the localJ
papers were very complete and wc ap-
pend 0013' the- very excellent report
appearing ;11tbe Free Press on Monday,
giving a sumînary ef Sunday'5 ILectures.

FATHEIi B IETEDS 1115

MISSION

.A Pexeerful Appeal Sunday Evenling-
la One Cbîîrch as Geod as Another?

TheImission te on0,Ctholicswhich
bas been in piregress at St. Mary's
cburcb thrcughout tht' past week was
brought te a Close yesterday with thr'e
really rernarkalîle demonstrations cf the
intense interest wbich this event basfexcited in tbe City. At the ong
service at il o'clock the church was
thronged to tht' doors, a verilarge pro-'
Portion cf those present being nen-
Catholica, and at the afterticcn anti
t'vening services5 the' attendance was
simply cverw.belming, every corner of
the building being occu1'd and net-
witbstanding that an ýoverflûW crowd
was accommcrndated in the sacristy, where
they cculd hear the lectures but could
net see the lecturer; hundreds who de-
sired to attend could net even find
standing roomi.

Even on Saturday evening ti4e church
was filled, and thohe present were pri-
vileged te hear a rnost eloqueiit and

(Continued on ,page 2)

C8 Persoris and Facts 8

There are at least 55, 000 nandi60-000g f.,.: f f
Italiauts iîî Chicago, two-thirds cf wbem George R. Carter, cf the Pacifie posses-
were hem iii Ital3'. There are itine sien, an ardent Cengregationalist. The'

i Italian parishes; oîîly one' cf tiiose latter deneminaticîn iii the' early days cf
t(Assumption Church en Illinois street) missionary w-ork anîong these isianda
b as its own schel frequented by 850 teck advantage cf their premier position
children. te persecute the' Catholie priesta very

1 - severely. Since the appeintinent of
The Indian Appropriation Bill passed Mr. Robinson, w-ho ia an Irish Catholic,

the loxeer bouse ef Congrese3 on i arch Governor Carter bas sent iin bis resigna-
8th. The amendrment, affecting the tien te President Roosevelt.
rations for Indian children iin Catholie

Imission acheels n'as read, discussed Rey. Brother Peter <)'Leary, cf the

and retaiîîed in tlie bill, ini spite ef a Catholie Protectory, New York, wa,
peint ef order raised against it by Mr. struck by a train recently whiîe walking
Stephens, deunecrat, cf Texas, w ho on the track and w-as iîistantly killed. It
this eccasion iîitroduced a number cf is remarkable that the Brother had jujst
documents,-wbich were simiply. a re- given an instruction to bis pupils on the
petîtien cf the' fals-eheeds tbat were uncertainty of life, instancing railroad
published last v inter during the Bard accidents as one of the many forma cf
comtrcversy. - a sudden caîllcf death. -

Bishop Blonk, of Porto Rico, will be The Catholic Educatienal Associa-
installed Archbisbop cf New Orleans tien of the United States wiil meet in

iin May. The peeple cf Perte Rico Cleveland cri July 10, il anmd 12.
received this nexes witb mingled feelings-----

of joy and serrew, They are glati that The' Home Secretary, Mr. Gladstone,
the deserving prelate bas been promoted rebuked Englisb bigots in bis reply ,to
te the important Seecof New Orleans as a equest Presented by T. H. S'ioamî M. P.,
a fit recognition of bis eminexît intel- on behaîf cf the Protestant Alliance,
ligt-nce and virtues. and they are scrry that an nfluential delegation bce receiv-
because Biehop Bienk wiIl leave tht ed regarding the' conversion cf Princeas
Island plunged in gricf at bis departure, Mr. Gladstone said: "I bave given
for, during the six years that be bas; careful censideration te this request,
been the spiritual head cf the' Cburch but the circumstances cf the case,
iin Perte Rico, he has shenn the' mcst lin my opinion, do net appear te be such
noble traits cf character, consummate as would justify me in receiving the
tact and good jutigment in ail emer- deputation. Any representatien on the
gencies, and bas been an ideal Bisbop. subject w'hich yen may wish te make

I shah be ready te forwardti t the'
Ground xvas broken last %veek for a' preper quarter."

spleîîdid lien charitable inistitutionu at --

Les Angeles, a home for the L~ittleI The new lay teachers cf France, with
Sisters et the Peor. It wilI cost $300,000î whom the governiment repîaced the' re-
and nul heut most convemiient andf higicus, have organizeti a union to secure
modern tbrouglieut tht' werld. an increase cf salary wbich will amount

te an additicnal burd-iî f 44,000,000

A tablet will lbe erected at at te per- francs in the edlication taxes. A writer
petuate tht' memery cf 3Major Genemali in the' "Revue des I)eîi\ Mondes" states
John Sullivan, the bero cf the' Battît'cf1 that since the diseharge cf the' religicus
Rhoide Island. For many years the! teachers there is noticeable a lax en-
Irisboicî of Rhode Islndihave deniaîid- forcement cf tme rules cf attendance,
ed that the' legislature take tbis action.i resulting in a steauîy decline in numbers.
Tht' Amerîcaiî Irish Hlistorical Society Many pupils art' leaving without a
have beeî pe-rsistenît in thi-ir demands knowledge cof thu-ir alphabet, se thýat il-
and the flouse Coinmissioners baveiliteracy, hitberto almoat unknown in
eventuallvyiyelîled te their repeited France, is noxe hecemming common.
requests. VMýany cf tht' lay teachers are employed

as electicne-ering agents, their promo-
Ont' cf the- heat kiiexem Catholie lay- tien dt'pending on their anti-Cathoîjo

mon in tht' Unite'd States dieti last week zeal.
in tli' person of Warren F. Mosher,;
secmetary cf tht' Cathelie Summer The, latest cry for religions education
Sehool cf America. Mr. Mosher's dt'ath from Protestant leaders cemes fromu
tock place at bis residence, Nw loch- Philadeiphia. In tht' course cf a paper
elle, N. Y. Xir. Mosher establîsheti the emtitleti "Sheuld tht 'PubliceSebol
"Catholic Rleadng Circele 1Z, iew' (00W Authorities yield a part or whole cf ont'
calleti "MVosht'r's Magazine") w»jch day each week tu the religious training
bc edited fmom Ycungstewn, 0., for cf its pIpils?" rend ut a meeting cf tht'
niany yen rs. Reading circles were Methodist pastos,Roev. E. H. Iloffnan
establisheti in nearly every parish r nl crt ht nnscain

tbrughut ht'coutry wbch eck~'Peducatica in vogue, bis principal charge
a systematie study cf general literature beiîîg that w'hile tht' publie achool sys..
Mr. Mosher was born in Albany in 1860. temn was frienilly to religion, there were

many teachera xvho di4l not hesitate to
A frienti sends us a copy of "Tht' express their views cf agnestie and

Newes," cf Toronto, containing 'what naturaîîstic tendencies. Ht' concluded:
pturports te bc tht' formula cf abjura- "Tht' system as inculcated hy the' Cath-.
tion pronounceei by tht' Princess Ena dlit Church, whereby Catholie parent$
on becoming a Catholic. It is, in fact, are held answorable in confession and
a w'rttcheîl caricature cf tht' formula in semetimes refuseti absolution for tht'e
que'stion, and the' English cf it is se non-attendance cf their chiltiren at
exccrablt' that a reputable paper would parochial scboels, is ont' upon wbich
be ashamedti t publish it.-The Casket. Protestants may wt'll meditate."

Tht' lendîng soprano andi tht' basse
cf the' choir of the' Cathclic cathedral,
Seattle', have been informed cf their
resignation. Both bad obtaineti a
divorce from their respective spouses.

The' Catholic club cf the parish of the
Immaculate Conception, Winnipeg, is
gradualiy taking shape. About 100
young men have signed tht' member-
ship roll. Tht' permanent officers have
net been elected as yet, the manage-
ment being in charge cf a temporary
committet'.

-Tht' recent appointment of J. W.
Robinson as Third Judge of tht' Circuit
Court cf Hawaii is hailed in the United
States as a great Catholie victory., The
Preident made the' nomination lu the

The town council of Caudebecîles..
Elbeuf (Seine Inferieure) recently pass-
ed a resolution, behÎnd élosed doors, tà
destroy the magnificent stone Calvary,
erected in 1866 in the centre of their
cemetery. No one could bc hired to dû
the work, so the cOuncîllors accomplish-
theirdegraded task themselves with
picks an.d shovels under the cover of
darkness.

The statemnent recently inade that
Father Negaharquet is the only Indian
priest in the United States iii que8-
tioned by "The Monitor," of San Fran-
cieco. It cites- the case of Fathir
Bouchard, who belonged to, the Lenni
Lenape tribe. He was a Jesuit and

(COntinued on page 5.)
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scbolarly exposition of the teaching of
the Cburcb on the doctrine of the leai
Presence, iw liev. Father Gregory
O'Brien. lHe deseribed this as a doc-
trine that rests u])on the very strongest
Scriptural autbority, and for upwards
of an hour lhc beld the congregation
entranced as hie f1 noted the texts gving
the words of promise, the words of in-
stitution, and the practice of the early
Cliurelb as shown in the Acts of the
Aposties. W ith powerful reasoning and
with tbe fulîl force of bis woniderful ora-
tory, the speaker developed these
tbree points, and closed with a most
effective appeal to ail non-Catholics to
cast aside prejudice and preconceived
ideas and to accept the doctrine wbich
was preached bt- the early Church, and
Iever caiied loito ft1 estion by any
Christians until the sixteenth Century.

Siundaiy Services

On Sunday mioroing at Il o'celock_
a most instructive e'fplanation of the
prayers ind ceremionies of hoiv Massý
was given bv 1ev. Father Barrett,
after wbich hle vested bimiself. explain-
îng the significance of each vestment,
and sbowiog 1that t bey. witb everytbing
else in the Catholie Churcb, each bave
a meaning. lie tben celebrated a lom,
Mass, whieh ail ini the congregation
were able to foilow in every detaii, as
a result of bis previous explanation,
and witb the aid of specially preparcd
Mass books that lîad heen distrjbuted,
amongst the coogregation.

Marriage anîd Divorce

On Sunday afternoon Fatber Barrett
spoike most effectix el ' on 'Comipanv
keepixîg, Marriage and Divorce." He
showed tbat the Catholie Cburch
teaches tbat inatrimiony is a sacrament
of the new dispensation, and tbattos
wbo receive it worthily xiii receive tbe
proper disposition to lead a hloy and
a happy life. The Cburcb with St.
Paul, does itot teach tbat the narried
state is superior to virginity, but to
follow this latter state one mnust have
the vocation. Marriage, however, is
eonsidered so boly by tbe Churcb that
sbe would not llow anvy goveromnent,
no matter biox powerful it migbt be, to
usurp autbority over it. and she would
flot allow bier people to trifie witb it.
As a practica i missionary hie proceeded
to suggest sortne rules for company keep-
ing on Nvicb the b:îppiness of inarried
111e depends so much; bow long should
people lkeep company; with wbom
should a young man or a young woman
keep companly; and boxv should tbey
keep comPany. On these> points hie
gave a very practical talk, and proceed-
ing, be offered some very pertinent sug-

gestions to niarried people, illustrating
his remarks witb a number of anecdotes
and life-like iictllres of real life which
fairly rivetted tbe attention of the vast
audience. Proceeding to tbe question
of Divorce, lie asked, is it ever iawfui?
and gave the repiy of the Catholii
Churcb never! N'ever in the Christian
Churcli was divorce allowed until the
sixteentb century-it came in witli tbe
Reformation. on tbis point lie spoke
eioqtiertly of wvbat woman owes to tbe
Catholie Churc-tbe only Christian
Church, at least la our midst, that xii
flot tolerate divorce and xiii not re-marry
a divorced person, wbicb fact lie claimed
as one more proof that the Catholie
Cburcb is the only Scriptural Churcb we
bave. In powerful ternis he denounced
tbe terrible evii of divorce, and made
an effective plea for the sanctity of
marriage, and for the Churcli whicb
steadily and steadfastly ruaintains that
doctrine.

Comparing Churches

The culminating part of tbe whloe
mission was the service on Sunday
evening, and the attendance, the fervor
displayed by the congregation, and the
lecture by Father Barrett on the ques-
tion, "Is one Christian Churcli as good
as another?" were ail in the higliest
degree worthy of the great occasion.
Bis Grace the Arcbbishop of St. Boni-
face was presenit, and after the lecture
warmly thanked the devoted mission-
aries for the zeal and untiring energy

"Fatber Barrett's lecture was 1 robabIy
the Most teliing discourse of tbe week,
and Was a particulariy eonviocing ap-
peal to tbe reason of bis hearers. Gbd,
hie said, gave to every man tbe neces-
sary grace to save bis soul, but it was
necessary that man himself should co-
operate. All men are in possession of
the utaural means by which 60(1 brings
thein to eternal salvatiou, tbe ebief of
wblcb is reason, tbe primiary purpose
of whicb is to investigate the nature of
things and their cau.ses. We find our-
selves to-day face to face witb a bost of
Christian bodies, many teacbing dia-
met ricaily opposite doctrines. and lie
askcd any reasona bic main or wonan,
could it possibly be a matter of indiffer-
ence to Alîighty Ctod wbich onie of
these bundrcds of opposing eburebes
tbey beionged to. Reason Must teacb
tbem tbat any man Nwho said tbat one
of these churches xas as good as an-
other was guiity of the greatest possible
act of blaspbemy. The Catboliî Cburcb
for instance teaches Transubstantiation
and seven sacranients, the Anglican
Churcb denies botb teacbings; and
equal divergence cati bc sbown in a
comparison of any two -Cburcbes.
Again, roason teaches that unity' is an
essentiai mark of tbe Churcb of Christ

-one Lord, one faitb, onïe laptism,-
and to say tbat one Church is as good
as anotber is to utterly destroy tbat
mark of unitv, and it aiso denied the
divinity of Christ, wh'o founded His
Churcb (o be united and one, even as
lic and the Hehvenly Father are one.
Proceeding, the lecturer Went on to
show sonie of tbe consequences of tbis
false principle, amongst wbicb ble mea-
tioned thbe fact tbat if it were aceepted
any oid fool miight found a nexv religion
-in fact sucb religions were constantiy
being foundcd -anid again, inany drew'
from tbe multiplicity of divisions the
false conclusion tbat it is not necessarv
(o 1,elong to any Cburcb at ahl. lie
examiined at length these points, and
gave many pertinent illustrations from
bis experionce, and hoe concluded witb
a fervent appeai to ail non-Catholies to
piousiy study tbe cdaims of the grand
old mother Cburc-tbe Cburcb tbat
went back to Apostolic times, the
Cburcb of tbe ourly Fathers, anti the
Churcli to whicb al (beir uncestors
belouged, prior to the sixteentb century.

Tbe service was brougbt to a close
with Benediction of the Blessed Sacra-
ment by tbe Arcbbisbop, after wbicli
a large number of Catholie books were
distributed to non-Catboiics, many of
wbom flocked to the sacristy of the
cliurcb to meet the missionuries, and
to have some furtber advice and in-
struction from (hem.

Father Barrett wiil travel directly
to West Virginia and Fatber O'Brien
will retura to St. Louis. Both mission-
ers xiii preacb at points along tbeir
joumney.

A MARVELLOUS CLOCK

A cdock which is in many respects
one of tlie most notable in tbe world
lias been constructed, says the Jeweiers'
Circular-Weekly, after five years of
liard labor by August Nol], a skilled
mecbanic of Villingen, one of (lie old
and picturesque cities of the German
Scliwarzwald, and tbe former capital of
the province of Baar, wbiuli came into
the possession of Baden in 1806. The
people of this region are diligent and
talented, and tlie making of dlocks bas
been for two hundred years a native
industry among tbem.

Those first made were wooden dlocks
witli a sort of balance and were very
simple in construction. Gradualiy the
womk grew lu perfection, and tlie pen-
dulum took the place of tbe balance.
In still later times came metallic dlocks
with mainsprings, until now the most
elaborate and artistically designed time-
piecesof every kind are sent ail over
tlie world, into tbe humble dweilings
of the Middle classes, and thie palaces
of tbe wealtliy.

Tlie astronomnical dock finislied by
August Noîl almost surpasses in inge-
nuityjof construction, variety of mechan-
ism anA nlmnher of figures-not oly the

ONLY 1-50 OF A GRAIN
Fruit is good for you. Ripe

figs are a splendid laxative to
regulate th]e bowels. Pruines
are good for stomacli and
liver. Orange juice is
splendid for the nerves and
sleeplessness. Apples heal
the kidneys and increase the
flow of urine. If apple juice
be evaporated to a gray
powder, i-50 of a grain of
this powder has the same
action on the kidneys as haîf
a pint of fresh apple juice,
Two "Fruit-a-tives" tablets
contain more than 1-50 of the
inedicinal part of apple j uice,
besides the healing, curative
virtues of oranges, figs and
prunes. More than that,
"Fruit-a-tives " are concen-

trni-es'land combned w'3 th

COPY IGTS&CAnyoe ind!g aake '15nd esRiin a

tion trey o afsentcand descripion at

.ent free. Oldest ageicy for securinic patents.
Patente taken tbrough Muna & Co. recelve

ipecial notice, without charge, hil theSedentific Jimerican.
A and8omnely Illuqtrated weeklv. Iargest cir.

culation of any 8e entlfie journail. q ernts, $3 a
rear: lotir mont-his, $1 Sold byall newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.36,roadway, New York
Branch Office. 625 F1 St. Was3hinuton. D.C.

Hopper & Walker
ARCHITEOTS

A 0. Box 419 - Winnipeg
TEL EPHONE 1670

tonics and antiseptics by a
secret process which increases
their powers lover disease If yoiir healh is f ailing try

many times.i
50c. a box. At al druggists. DREWRY'S

on exbibitiou in Munichi, and it is un-

likeiy that it will ever bc permitted to 1

The case of walnut wood, about four-
(cen feet bigb, twelve feet wide and
tliree feet deep, 16 fasbioned in the form i
ofaJ hueho th:; e al ;RenaassAncee
style, of barmonions design and pleas-

darmecanim, ollrschiesstrkin apure malt beverage which
works, etc., are arrangcd to work for! nvrfist oeu th
one liuncired years. l)uring a wbole nvrfist oeu h
century the dlock wiil show not only appetite and enrich the blood.
the seconds, minutes, quarter bours
and bours, the davs, weeks, moutbs and
years, but also the movabie festivals of
the Cbristian year. The differeut days 1 Sold by ail Dealers
and seasons are introduced by proces-!
sions of appropriate figures skiifaily
carved. accompanied by music, xx itb ______________
bugle solos and watcbmern's boras, or Wa i ie oxxitb cock crows and cuckoo calîs. Wbth ie o

The centre is occupied by an artisti- Wliat he (akes up witli bim.
cally decorated and illuminated ebapel, If your idea is to rise in tbe world by
wbose doors open every morning at 9 muking money and baving people look
o'ciock and bring to view a congregation up to you on tbat accounit, it is easy
of xorsippers lu the Schxvarzwald enougli.
costume, %vlo file past tbe aukar amid If you xant to go up like a man, boxv-
the strains of a choral. Once evey ever, put some foundation besides
hour tbe figure Of deatli appears at the dollars under you. W/bat xiii you
ieft sîde xxing, and figures representiug rise to? To sometbing wortb while.
tho four ages of man pass by him; ut And one way to define ideals is to say
tbe same time the twelve apostles are Ideals are worth wbile. And one way
sten passing before tbe figure of Christ to define ideals 15 to say they are wliat
la an attitude of blessing. At the right your mother wants you to be. Wlien
of the porti, above, is an idealized men go up (o ideals tbey are the liig.bt
representation of the four seasons, and of the world.
beneath, mfol'oing and evening, six
Capucbin monks mardi slowiy, to the
accompaulment of chimes and the
cliords of a choral, from their pictur-
esque forest hermitage te the churcli.

The time is murked on the dlock face,
la the upper part of the central space,
not by ordinary bauds, but by figures
which spring out ut the proper moment,
and two angeis strike tbe changes on
melodious bells. Below, us if in the
side aisies of the~ churcli, the strong
and carefuiiy constructed mecbanism is
visible in action; ut the foot is an ustro-
nomical teliuriumn, and ut the gables
of (lie side xings two large faces show
the time in Calcutta uud New York
as compared with (lie central European
time.

The whloe structure weiglis 5,200
pounds, and is vaiued ut 50,000 marks.
Most înteresting aud original, it ex-
hibits the great intelligence and in-
ventive gifts and the wonderful perse-
verunce of its maker.

Dont Squaiider Your Money

On wortliless cures for catarrh.
There is onIY 0One remedy that's suc-
cessfu-"Catarrliozone"-it cures wlien
the doctor says Your case is liopeless.
No drugs to take, no atomnizer to bother
witli, you simply inhale the fragrant
vapor of this unfailing cure and get
weii quickly. Relief is instant, cure is
guaranteed so you ruts no risk witli
CatarroliozoIne. Dot't experiment~,
don't put off, get Catarrliozone from
your druggist to-day.

Best WaY to Rise in the World

Young men are always being advised
to "rise in the world."

Whicli may or may not be good
advice.

It depends upon:
How the young mats rie,.
What lie rises upon.

Highest Railroad Bridge

Denver.-The higliest railroad bridge
in the worid wili be built across the top
of the famous Royal Gorge, near Canon
City, Colorado. It xiii he 2,800 foot
above thie bunging bridge of the Denver
and Rio Grande Riroad-so higli in
tlie air (bat the roarîng of the Akansas
River below xiii not ho hourd and the
powerfui stream xiii look like a thread
of silver. It will connect an inter-
urbun system of electrie raiiways from
Canon City (o Florence and (lie top of
Royal Gorge. The cost of (lie system
wiil ho 3500,000, and of (lie bridge
spunning (lie cliasm S$100,000 additionul.

Rigliteousness is nover btter for
taking a rest. A ý

TIIREE Trying Times in
A WOMAN'S LIFE

WHEN

MKILBURN'S HEART
AND NERVE PILLS

Om aimost un aboolute neceusity towards her'
future heaIth.1

The first when she in just budding from girl-
bonddint the full bloom of womanhood.

Tha second period that constitutes à speolal
drain on the Mytem is during pregnsncy.

The t1trd and the one most liable te leave
héartand nerve troubles isduring "change of l1e."-

la .SU three periods Miburn'a Heran d
X«». PlUs wll prove af wonderful velue t de
ove the limie. Mm James King, Cornwall.
Ont.. write.: "I Wl. troubled very much with
bourt troule--the cause being ta a great etn
dueto"ehaffeof 11e."I I have beentskingY.u
Hent and Neige Pis for norne lime.and man

te ecatinué doing no, as I enu truthfuiy May
th07 Sau thé buet remedy I have ever used for
buidigup the ytem. Yeu are st libertyr te
un thh s aeet for the beneit et other

aldesieru or The T. Milbiura e.., Umlte

te«4. Ont.

Office 'Phono 1239.

ClarkUgros. afRhghes
UN DERTAKINC

Two Ambulances ini Connection.

Office a.nd Ohapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MAlN. 1

The Sisters of St. Boniface 11osP,11111have
organ.tzed a "Staff'" for their Hospital con"slsting or the following members:

St. 15011f act 1bospitta1 Staff
Consultlng Staff Physiclans:

Dr. J H. O'DONN~ELL, M.D.,
Dr. J. R. JONES, M.D. &

Dr. WM. ROGERS, M.D

Consllting Staff Surgeons:
Dr. W. S. ENGLÂND. M.D.

Dr. J. H. McARTHUR, M.D.
Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.1ý.

Attending Physicians:
Dr. J. H. 0. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C.A..
MACKENZIE, M.D., Dr. R. W. NICROLS,
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEÂTMAN, M.D.

Âttending Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANiN. M.D

Ophthalmattc Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD, BC D.

Children'a Ward Physiclans:
Dr. J. R. DAVIDSON, M.D.

Dr. G. A.. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. SLATER, M.».

Isolated Ward Physiclans:
Dr. J. H. DEVINE, M.D., Dr.V. P. ROWDEX,
M.D., Dr. J. EALFENNY, M.D., Dr. W. à-
GARDNER, M.D.

Pathologist:
Dr. G. BELL M.D.

Dr. F. J. MACLEAN. M.D.
Dr. WM. TURNBULL, M.D. AssistantS

There la in St. Boniface Hospital a Wal'd
for C. N. RY. Patients, who are attended 1'?
physiclans appointed by the C. N. Ry. CO-

The are:" Dr. C. A. Mackenzie, Dr. R. M&
Hene and Dr.Wm. Rogers. And asecond

Ward fOr C. P. R1Y. patlent s, attended blr
Dr. Moorehead, who la appointed 1by thei
C. P. Ry. Co.

Bargain In Wood
IMPERIAL BàiGGAGE TRANSFER

197 PACIFIC AVENUE
PHONE 1474

We handie the best Tamnarac Wood and6
wiii deliver to any part of the city at $6
per cord

WLE NEE-D THE MONEYf

R. D. Vincent, Proprietor

DARGAIN IN BUTCHER MEAT

ROCAN & Co.
COR. PACIFIC & KING

Meat and Provisions of the,
Choicest Quality

PHONE 34

SM. T. MCINTOMNEY & 00.
SCARPENTERS & OTAOR

JOBBINO SIIOP

TELEPHONE 4794

237 NOTRE DAME AVENUE
WINNPEG

"georrect n1s
1bow 1 I~i'

Â MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED 'IV*
THE UJSE 0F ENGLISH

JOSFPHINE TURCK BAKER, CoITOR
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LAÇK 0F FAITH IN GOD THE
DANGER 0F MODERN MEDICAL

RESEARCH AND PRACTICE

Dr. John H. Cotter, of Poughkeepsie,
'Was elected president of the Duchess

County Medicai Society on its 100th

annversary. In his address hie said:

"Experience teaches that, if we suc-
ceed in the future, we must avoid the

ITistakes of the past. And to my mind
ofle of the greatest mistakes lias been
Mnade by some of our most gifted
thinklers and -writers wlio have spent

their lives in trying to prove that this
World and ail it containS is merely a

'flatter of chance. In other words that
there is no creator.

"By their teachings many have be-
corne infected with the idea that bie-

lief in- the unknwable is a sign of ig-
norance or superstition. These men

sPent their lives in this work. And yet,:
ail that, the Christiant thinker can de-
duce front their teaching is that they

did flot believe because they could flot
cr'eate. Many scielt isis who devote
their ]ives to reseacli along those lines
relating to niedicine, became infected
Wihtl this belief, and front it sprang a

Wý1ant of confidence in ourselves. It is

Ilecessary that the physician should
have confidence both in hiniseif and in

the mneans which lie cmploys for the

treatmient of (isease. The more con-

fidence he has the more lie wili be able
to accompimsh.

"Did we begin with a belief in our

helplessness, we should neyer makel
the experiment that would dispel the

ilusion. Again, wlien we lost confi-
dence in our own abd'ity, we jose hope.

And, if the physician loses hope, liow

Can hle exyect to inspire bis patients
With hope for their own wei-being?

It is my helief that ail this doulit,
tkis lack of confidence in ourselves and

Want of ablity to inspire our patients

1%itli confidence in us and in our work,
8hould bie laid at the doors of those few
Scientists, or would-be creators.

"On this subject Lord Kelvin, one
Of the worid's leading scientists. has
lately givcn the foliowing warning to a

Class of medicai students: 'Let it not

lie imagined that any hocus-pocus of
electricity or viscous fluid wiil make a

living celi. Let not youthful minds be

dazzied by the daily newspapers dlaiml-
iflg that because Berthe, ot and others
have nmade food stuifs, they can make
living things, or that there is any pros-

Pect of a process being found in any-
laboratory for making a living thing,
wlether the minutest germ of bacteri-,

Ology or anything smaller or greater.ý

There is an absolute distinction between

crYstals and celis. Anything that crys-
talizes may bie made by the cliemnist.

INOthing approaching to the ce'li of a

living creature lias ever yet been made.
The general resuit of an enorfrlous

rOutof exceedingly intricate and
thorough-going investigation by Hux-

ley, Hooker and others of tlie present

age, and by the nineteenth and eiglit-

eenth tnturies, is that no artificial
proce.ss wihatever can make living

'natter out of dead.'
"This being an age of action, xve have

hecomne too active, and give no tinte

tO nmeditation. We seent to imagine

that nieditation is a kind of miental

iaziness .But to regard meditation and

action as opposite is a mistakie. Even

thougli we fail to solve the probletfl,

Our tinte is not lost, for by nieditation

the mmid grows keener and stronger and

after a tinte spent in meditatiofi we are

able to accomplisli tasks that would

Otherwise be impossible. What ex-

orcise is to the muscles, me ditation is

tO tleie mmd. If this were practicedi

and encouraged by the physiciafi, per-1
haps rmany cases of insanity and suicide,

bOth of wihich are on the increase, would

lie averted."1

THE CELTIC ELEMENT IN

FR1ENCHI LIFE AND LITE11ATURE

(Sacred Heart Ileview)

Wlien M. Le Braz was at Harvard

lecently lie lectured on the part played

byBrttnyii theo history of French,

BLOOD
HUMORS
PIMPLES h n o ndtao.m

BLOTCHES tive fa.. in usdly
arred by unseemly

ERUPTIONS Biotcheo, Pipe,.
EruptoiG ehom

FLESHWORMSandumoro, and vari-
HUMORS s :ther biood dis-

Their prsnos i. a source of embarras»- ~
menti toe-afflicted, saiweU as pain and
regret ta their f riendi.I

Many 'a cheek and brow-caifî in thel
inouid of grace and beauty-havO been sadly
defaced, their attractiiveelsbt, and their
possessor renderod unhappy for yer.

Why, then, consent ta reat under ti.i
eoud of embarrasiment ?

There je an effectuai, remedy for ail thes.

defets, it is,

BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS

Thtis remedy wil drive out ail the impuri-
ties front the blood and leave the com-
plexion heaithy and clear.

Miss Annie Tobin, Madoo, ont., wnites:
III take great pleasure ini recommending
your Bardock Biood Bittera toa axy one who
inay be troubied with pîmples on the face.
I paid out money ta doctors, but could flot

9t cnred, and vwas almosti discouraged, and

thought 1 wouid give B. B. B. a trial, s. got -

two ¶bottles, and-before 1 had taken them
I was compieteiy cured and have had no-

1 .nOf pimples ince.»
BUrdock Blood Bittera han been manu- Pr

1fatured ~ The T. Milburn Go., Làited, to
for over eyars, and oas cured thonsands U
in that time. Do flot accept a subutitute ,

which UascrupuloUe dealers gay zin"just as
go " *lowI&

leaders, and the represeftatives of a

religion dear to their hearts....

This abilitY to remain Breton, to keep

the language and the soul of their fore-

fathers, is the element that bas made

Brittany render such eminent services

not only to the history, but likewise

to the literature of France.

"The share of the Ceit in the forma-

tion of Frenchi literary sprit is far

greatef than is usually conceded, and

indeed more considerabie than the

Frenchi thernselves believe. The frst

great pneu' of France, the 'Chansoný

de Roland,' is undoubtedly the work

of a Breton bard, a Frenchi Breton, to

bce sure, but stili a Breton."

Coid Setties in the Back.

1It bits people in a tender spot and

makes it nighty liard to brace up.

Nervilifle takes that kink ont of your

spinal coluimn in short order; it soothes,

tliat's why relief comes so soon. Ner-

viline penetrates, that's wliy it cures.

Five tintes stronger tlian ordinary

rentedies, Nerviline cant fail to cure

lame back, lumbago, sciatica and

neuralgia. 1Nerviline is instant deatli

to alrnuscular pain. For nearly fifty

years it lias been the largest seling

liniment in Canada. Better try it.

WHENCE THESE RICHES

Great Part that Eiectricity Plays

In-jNational 1rosperity

(Electrical Review)

When people boy, business is good,

and people are niow buying and busi-

ness is good trougliout this country

and Europe. There is no tuiip craze

of cliasing after idealities, but purchases

are made to an extent which taxes

the productive resources of mantu-

f aturing establishments, whose output

is generaliy sold far in advance.

1It is evident that the balance of the

increment of thc productive capacity

of liumanity is jncreasing, and this

augmentation of the average potenti-

ality of the individual is the only,

measure of this senlarged difference

between productioni and consumfption

ihl constitutes the increase of pros-

perity. It must nlot lie overlooked

been destroyed in these territories by

wars or extensive lires. Botli of these

ânrtihilations of value bave been fore-

runners of financiali crises; other losses

are mere transfers of property.

1It does not answier the proposition

to attribute this fortunfate commercial

condition to ntachinerY, for there have

been no radical improvemefits in

metliods of manufacture or transporta-

tion of freiglits by land or sea during

the last twenty-flve years sufficient to

introduce materially different condi-

tion S. 4

The termi "lahor savîflg machinery"l

is iargeiy a misnomner, for mrhilî the

reduction of hours of labor in the face

of the increased numbers of workers

among growing populations b~as been

compassed by the combined applica-

tion of improved inachinery and modemn

methods of orgattization, yet the lune-

tion of machinery bas served to increase

p.
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)roduction and to facilitate distribution
oan extent which quickens the lux-
ries of one genteration into the nec<'-

ties of the next.
If there is now anr increased surplus

ithout any recent evidence of a corres-
anding addition to the rate of indi-
duai production, or any dimtinution
>fconsumption of living expefises, then
is amnongst the wastes of recent years
îat searcli must lie rade for the cause
)fthis increment. The first 5 aflalysîs
veals the solution, and that is _in,thle
rvice Of electricity fapplied to.man-

ind, whfh lias cuit down wiastes'which

The trolley railway service, particu-
lariy in suburban travel, enables people

bouseor n cA irand, in cheape rbouss, o in comparison with tbe
saine sites of habitations bas dimin-
ished the unproductix.e tinte -in travel-
ling to and front their work. e There are
many People employed in New York

Iwhose travelling tite lias been reduced

two bours a day by methods of inter-
urban transit made possible onIy by
electricity. The use of the telephone
is stili the basis of wonderful anecdotes
of how persons save days of travel about
a ity by a few local clis. Through

lie service of this irtstrurntelt, or rather
the systern of which it is the nucleus,
mnany of tlie vast armny of messengers

have lieen assigned to directîy pro-
ductive emplovmnents.'

The vertical ra'iiway, as Otis Tufts

proPerîy entitled bis invention of the
passenger elevator, sufflced to make
commercial buildings exceed tliree
storevs in heiglit, but it is el tatth
modemn sîYscraper couid not lie used
to bluse its thousanda devoted to
thie intensities of commercial affairs
within its score or more stories had it
not been for the facilities of communi-
cation afforded by the teleplione service,
because there is not sufficient roont
in sucli buildings for elevators adequate
to transport th, number of messengers
wliich would otherwise lie necessary
ifr communication betweefl these offices
and their clients.

The condition of the niesseligers ii.
place Of telephone service in a sky-
scraper Presents a bypothetical aspect
akin to that of the substitution Of
Oa.rsinen for the propulsion Of a steant-
slip, in -hich they wouid far exceed
the caparity of the vessel, as it would
re(luire 20,000 men, workiflg in eîght-
hour relays to producè the 30.000
liorse PO-er used on the large Atlantic
linters., lihas been found in the course
of studies by municipal enginleers upon
the sidewaik capacities of cities that
the facility of communication afforded
by the teleplione bas diminisbed the
relative flumber of persons wiking in
the busines 5g districts of cities during
office houirs. The work of these speci-
alists lias been directed to providing
means for abating the congestion at the
beginning and end of working itours,
and electriity is appiied again to metli-
oids Of rapid transit at these localities
by introduciîtg as many points of de-
parture as possible, within these con-
gested districts.

For long distance travel the tele-
plione is a substîtute whicli las added
to productiveneas in thte measure to
which the time tbat would otherwise
be OCdLiPied in travelling may be de-
voted to profitable employment. 0f
electrie illumination in its especiat
application, wherever tbe differenee be-
tween daylight and eher methoda of
lighting impaired or even stopped ac-

curate line of work, we are without
apoiogy always descanting. and shall
continue te do s0 unitil these wonders
shall cease to be of service to mnankind.

Cali it Quit.
"Mabel," said Archibald, "now that

we are engaged We should have na
secrets frým each other, shouid we,
dear?"1

"No," said' Mabel, afteï site had as-
sùred herseif ber littie sister waa flot
li#»ning in thte fext room.

onI band just now

Varied Assortment of

rlazm Cards

w.r PRUNCESS and
CUJMBERLAND SIS.
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"Well, then," he continued, "do, please
tell me juat itow aid you are."

"Wîtb pleasure," said Mabel" "But
first, Archibaid, please tell me juet itow
mucit you get a week?ý'

Arcitibald pondexed. Hie mind ran
ahead into the future.

"Forgive me, Mabel, " he responded,
"itwa? none, of My business to aak."1

The. polished Chtristian comes from
the mIni. ôf adversity.

+

The institutions of' the National Sanitarlum Association, ineludlng
the Muskoka Cottage Sanatoriumi and the Muskoka Free Hos-
pital for Consumptives, are under the dstinguished patronage
of His Exceeiency Earl Grey, Governor-Genera1 of Canada, and
Countess Grey.

41 Readers of this announicemnent will be glad to knt'w that
there has been an erîcouraging response to aur request for
help for the ... ~

Mtuskoka Free IHospital
for Consumipti*ves

FREE L[SVITALI<
FOR ÇON5>UMPTIVE
NEAR CRAVE.NHU

gSince dis institution was opened, a ittie More than three
years ago, 560 patients have been cared for. Over 2,000
patients have been treated in our two Musicoka homes
within the past seven years.

-Not a sindie aPPlIcant has ever
-been refused admis41on to the
-Muskoka Free Hospital for Con-
-sumptives because of 1 bs or
- her poverty. Ç- zb. gb

41 Our plea for help is that the Muskoka Free Hospital
for Consuinptives cares for patients that ail other hospitals
refuse. If the needed money is forthcoming, this dread
diseaseraight be staznped out.

-Di.. T. G. RODDICi., an emînent physician of Montreai,
ex-president of the Canadian Medicai Association, and
ex-presidenti of the Britisli Medîcai Association, stated ab
a meeting of the Montreal Leage for the Prevention of
Tuberculoeis, bis firm bel iefn twenty-five years,
provided proper. means are adopted, a caue of consumption
wouid ho a curiosity.

41 Within the month the accommodation has been increased
bv twenty-five beds, adding to the burdens of maintenance,
but in the faith that a generous public will corne to the aid
of the trustees.

Contributions may bo sent ta Sm WM. . LM24UDZTB, Kt.,
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, or W. J. GAGE, Esq., 64 Prout St. W.
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DAILY COMMUNION

iReiying more uPot'supernaturai
grace titan upoit hîîmîîîî ethods, our
spirituaily mindcd Pope bas iately ap-
provcd a decre cf the Sacred Congre-
gation cf the (Council recommending
and encouraging frequent and even
daily comnmunion The liIlv Father',s
great ebject, beîîîg, as b. said biîtîseif at
the beginning (f bis Pontificate, 'te
restore ail things in Christ," he takes
the best rucaus te attain that end.
Learned apologeties and abie contre-
versy have their place, but that place is,
after ail, a sccondirv Onue in the super-
human worlk of conversion and sancti-
fication. The great instruments'must
ever ise prayer and the sacraments, and
especially the great Sacrament of Love.
By this and the power cf affirmation
born cf' the experience cf the spirituail
life it ffives, svas the heathen world w'on
over te Christianity. From daiiy Com-
muniotn the early Christians drew the
strengtiî that madle them martyrs, and
saints cf everv land and age bave found
in daiiy Communion tise source cf heui-
sîess. Unifortunat ely, this eariy period
of ferver was fcilowed by another in
wbich the faitlsful w ithdrew more and
more fromn the Iloly Table. Even ini
the days cf St. John Chrysostom (end
cf fourth century) the charity cf Chris-
tians bad already grown cold and many
heard Mass witbout communicating.î

v

ýl r

nt

.C.

teenth century there were whole par-
isiies where ail the laity received the
Holy Commtunion once a week,, and it
w as then commoniv taughit that o eekly
Communion shoîîld be aimied at asa
universal i)ractice.

This renew-al of deoetion to the B-less-
cd Sacrameut as the -vell-spring of Cath-
olic life bid fair te undo ail the evil
effects of the Protestanit Reformnation,
w hen the Jansenists, those secret here-
tics who resorted to tvery subterfuge
in order îlot to be excommunicated and
to reinain outwardly u nited to the
Church, while reaill undermining its
true spirit, began to ext.rt their baîieful
influence in France, and through Frenîch
ascendcncy, which was then universaiiy
ackntowiedged, throughout most parts
of the Catholie worid. Their antipathv
to frequent Conmmunion on the faise
pica that the Biessed Eticharist cvas a
rewar(i for extraordinary virtue taînted
the imaginations of a large and influ-
entiai portion of the French ciergy; so
that even when Jansenis4m had been
hunted down into its subltest recesses
hy repeated Papal condemna tiotc , the
Jansenistic vicw of Holy Communion
remained as a fatal icaven in the mids
of devout Cathoies both cierical antd
lay. This was a vcry comncon feature
of many Catholie countries at the cuti
of the eighiteenth century and far into
the nineteeDth. Against this Jansen-
istie view cf tise sacraments, which made
Confession a torture, and Communion

a rae rtethe theology of St. AI-
phonsus Liguori andi the propagation
by the Jesuits of Devotion to the Sacrcd
Henrt proved a graduai dissolvent.
But, even now, when saner views pre-
vail es erywbcre, there lingers stili in
many sincereiy Catholîc minds an un-
conscicus residue of Jansenism. Some
confessors require that the faithful
shouid have very perfect dispositions,
such as frcedom from any attachmient

_j n,,,atuLiont aJi ,VIViICi
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te atsy s enuiil sin, bcforc thev cao be
alwdte communicate evýery day.

Tbcy scecîn to foîget that, accordiîsg te
the Coucil cf Trent, tise Blessed Eu-
cbajrist is 'aî" antidote b)v shich sce are
ticlivereti from daily fanîlts aîsd pre-
servcd frolit mortai sias.'' Oti-er con-
fessors tcach that tbe Chtrch's law
presci-ibes "0 more perfect dispositions
for a daily than for a w eekly or
montbly Communion, anti that thel
fruits cf tlaily Comisunioni are far
greater.

il, enter te settle this domestie
coîtreversy', bisheps froni aIl parts cf
the worid, anvicus us these days cf
coldîsess ansd unbelief te lsring back

1 tppeaied te the Ioy Father te in-
*struet tise Faithfîsi as te wýhat dis-
ipositionîs are reqtîired by tise Cburcb
1for frequent neception cf the Blessed

Sacramnst, and by the Hoiy Fatber's
order the. Congregatioî5 cf the Councilli

ihave fuiiy disclîssed the question and
-,have drawnîsup the decree which we

print Iselosu.
1 Ils teaching is based on the express
wisb cf the Council of Trent that every-
osc W-be is present at Mass sbouid also
approach tise Holy Communion. Our
Lord Who fed the Israelites in the
desert wtb the daîly manna, bas left
this Bread cf Angels for the daily food
cf mna, who are by HIm bidden to pray
eacb day, "GCive us Ibis day or daily
bread;" andI as the Fathers cf the
Churcb assure us, these words refer
far more te daiiy Communion than te
our cartbiy food. Daily Communion is
ne reward Of 5irtie, but bbe moat
powerful meatis cf acqoîring virtue.
Its strength saves us frcm faiiing intoi
mortai sins, and in it w'e flnd loving
serrew for even those lesser fauits mIet
which the best Of mon daiiy faîl. Con-
sequenîiy, this decree indirectly cen-
demxss those W-be weuid forbid daily
Communion te great numbers cf Cath-
euies, inciuding ail Manried people and
business men), and Wouid restrict it te
the very few who show those wcnder'ul-
iy perfect dispositions which tbey con-
s der reqoisite, as tbough daiiy Com-
munion were meant only for saints, and
net for the dagiiy food and remedy cf
sinful, struggling mon. And altbough
the decree considers freedonifrom de-
liherate veniai 5055 and from any affec-
tion for sucb sins as bighly desirabie,
yet il lays down the principle that free-
dom fnom mertal sin, with the firmn de-
termaination never te sin again, is qute
sufficient fer those who rece vo daily.

Il w.l ho observed that the only ne-
qoisites for daily Communion are the
state of grace and a righî intention,
which is explained as cônsisting in a
wish to please God. One cf or es-
teemed Catbolitt (ontemporaries, per-
haps througb the unCenscieus influence
of past training, interpotates the word
"lsolely," making the deeree say that
one shouid communicate "solely in
order te please Almighty God;" but
the decee dees not use any such word,,
which would impiy tee great perfection.

It may h as weil here te explain thse
tecbnicalexpression "ex opene operato,"I
on which thse decree laye considerable
stress, and we cannot do se btter than
in the _worda of thse great Cardinal
'Bettarmine: "When we say thse sac-

For Fencing of ail kinds
For Iunstitution Beds, Springs

and Mattresses1

Afterwards, it was found necessary t Y
oblige the faithful to communicate
thrce times in the year. Finally, the
Fourth Lateran Counicil (1215) intro-
duced the present ruie of communi-l
cating once at ieast in the year, and that
about Easter time.

Then came another period of renewed
fervor through frequent Commnînion;
but Iter on, the Rlenaissance brought
in heathen Iaxity of morais and conse-
quent negiect of the Bread of Life tili
in the beginning of the sixteenth cen-
tury in many parts of Europe even-
cierîcai students did flot communicate OSEDYU M NYMore than once or twice a year. This TOSEDYU M NY
spiritual famineic was the chief cause of buYing coals froin a firmn of whomn
the disorders upon whicb the so-calied o know abselutely nothing ? If
Reformners fiastened as an excuse for 0
their revoit against the 11oly Se. Aind you buy fromn us you have the1
nov- began the true reforînation, set or reputation of years of honest deal-
foot by the Jestiits andî other ne'wly ing to back ul) our statemnents.
fourided religi<sus orders. ail pre.acbingC NS ER WL
frequent Communion. The rea tion O SDR W L
was so complete that early in the'sevene theca hances4-of saisactonin itip
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1 most extent in cierical semînaries,
1 whose pupils are leoking forward
1 longingly te their future service at the

altar, and aise in other Catbolic cdu-
cational establishments of eve ry ciass.
(8) If Communions on certain davs
are ordered in the rules, constitutions
or calendars cf particular religicus
institutes o)f solemn or simple vows,
these arrangements are te be taken
as a mere direction ansd not as a com-
mand. If a certain number cf Com-
munions is prescribed, this must lie
taken according to the piety cf the
religions as a minimum, aînd they
must be lcft quite free te go frequeatly
or even daily te Holy Communsion,
as already explained in this decree.
Te give te ail religicus, botb masle and
female, the oppertnnity cf knowing
what this decree appoints, the super-
ior cf every religious hotîse wiii take
care te have this decree read ini com-
mon in the vernacular tengue within
the ctlave cf Corpus Christi every
year. (9) After the promulgation
cf this decree, all ecclesiastical writers
must abstain fromn contentions dis-
cussions as te the dispositions requin-
cd for frequent and daliy Communion.

In an audience cf December 17, 1905,
the Heiy Father appreved and cen-
firmed tbis decee and ordered it te bo
published. The publication was made
early in March.

CURRENT COMMENT

(Continued from. page 1.)
While we believe that or esteemed

contemporary "La Venite" heids
rather extreme vicws on the subjeet
cf Freemasonry and its influence upon
those cfor public men who belong
te its lower degrees, we share its sus-
picions that these who beleng te the
higher degrees have some sert cf con-
nectien with the atheistie Grand
Orient cf France. Fer instance, the
Supreme Council cf the 33rd Degree
for Canada sends fratersial greetings
te the Supreme Council cf France,
through Senator John V. Ellis, cf St.
John. Now,' the Supreme Council
cf France holda fratennai relations
witb the Grand Orient, as the follow-
ing extract from the latten's officiai
Bulletin for 1892 elearly shows. At
the banquet cf the Convention cf
1892,\ Brother BMatin, President of
the Convention, gave the toast: "To,
t~he Masons who have the same ideas,
the same loves and the samne bates,
and who are represented on my tight
by Brother Gonnard, representing the
Supremne Council cf tbe Scottish Rite.
Whenever it is necessary te march
against or eternal enemny, clericalism,
ail French Freemnasons wiil bo found
united." If these ho the fmaternal
relations between the Supreme Coun-
cil of France and the Grand Orient,
we have centainly gootl reasen te look
with suspicion upen the fraternal re-
lations hetween the Supremne Council
cf Canada and the Supremne Council
of France.

Here is another example fromn the
same issue of the samne paper, of a similar
kid o! Pharisaismn supported by the
same secret influences which poison ail

rament confers grace ex opere operato,
otir meaning is that grace is conferred
by virtue cf tihe sacramental act itself
instituted by Cod for this end, flot by
the menit cf the minister or the reci-
pient.''

Most opportonely are we enabled te
publs this decee on Thursday in
Hely week. the annivcrsary cf the in-
stitutions of the. Sacrament cf 'Love.
Our paper, which is geîseraliy issued on
Friday, appears this week, on Holy
Thursday, cwing te the public holiday
on Good Friday.

DECIZEE ON DAILY COMMUNION1

(1) Frequent and daiiy Communion
is a tbing most ferventiy desired by
Christ Our Lord and the Catbciic
Church, ansd therefore must bo ieft
fre te ail Christians cf every rank
and condition, so that ne one can be
forbidden to approach the Hoiy
Table if lie does so in a state of glace
and witli a right ând pious intention,
(2) A right intention consists in ap-
prcaching the Hely Table net from
custom or frcm vanity, or from mcreiy
human reasons, but in order to
please Almighty God, te dling dloser
te Himn in love, and by this divine
renîedy te heai, cur faults and weak-
ness. (3) Freedom from veniai sins
-at least those that are fuily deliber-
ate-and from any affection for such
sins, is bighiy desirabie in these wbo
go te Holy Communion frequently
or daily, but freedem from mertal
sin with the firm determination neyer
te sin again, is quite sufficient; for
by this flrm resolution daily Com-
municants cannot failtot free them-
selves littie by littie fromn even venial
sîns and ail affection for them. (4)
The Sacraments of the New Law pro-
duce their effect ex opere operato,
yet greater effects are produced if
there are greater dispositions in the
receiver. flence, each one, according
te bis strength, position, and doties,
should strive te make a carefui pre-
paratien before 1101Y Communion and
a fitting thanksgiving afterwards.
(5) To show greater Prudence and
obtain more menit fromn frequent and
daily Communion, a confessor's ad-
vice should be taken. But Con-
fessors must beware of dissuading
anyone fromn frequent or daily Com-
munion if tbey are in a state cf grace
and go with a rigbt intention. (6)
By frequent or daiiy Communion it
is clear that we become more closely
united with Christ, our spiritual life
receives more abondant nourishment,
or seul is more filled with virtues,
and a stronger pledge cf etemnal
happiness is given te the receiver.
Hence, parish priesta, confessors, and
preachers according te the approved
doctrine cf the Roman Catechism
(Part IL., chapter 63) sbould by fre-
quent and most earnest exhortations
lead the Christian people te this most
piôaus and meet salutary custom.
(7) Frequent and daily Communion
sho uld bc especiaily promoted in re-
ligious institutes of overy clasa (the
decree "Quemadmoduin" passed by
the Congregation of Bishope and
Regulars on Docember 17, 1890, re- si
maining in force for them), and it k~
should also be encouraged to the ut- am
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If you have flot received a copy of our Spring and Summer
catalogue write for it at once. The time has corne to order your
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Our latest catalogue is an improvement on our first. [t is
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sources of contemporary non-Catholie
journalism.

Six hundred natives killed in the

' Philippines and three hundred il,
Nigeria, ail within une week. Unele

Sam and John Bull are certainly a

great pair of civilizers. it rmey be
that these punitive expeditions are

flecessary; we are not going to' argue
aginst them; but when they were
carried on by Spain in the Philippines
they were shocking atrocitieS, and

they are se to-day when they occur

in the Belgian Congo, 50 says the

press of Britein and America. Aginst
this Phariseical hvpocrisy we meake

an emphtttie protest. Spaniards and

Belgians are not any more cruel than
Englishmen and Americens andI the

work thev have donc for ciili7ation
is far sUperior to anytbing of which

the Aiiglo-Saxon race can boat.

On the 3rd inst., in the ecademie hall

of St. Marys College, Montreal, 1ev.

Hlugo Lefebvre, S.J., musical dîrecter
in that college, gave an illustrtted

lecture on Church Music, which marks
an epocb i i the restorath'r' so earnestly
requiredl lt the present Pope. Two

bishops, including His Grace the Arch-

biSbo 1) of 'Montreel (under whose patron-
age the lecture was placed), 2,50 priests
and clericel brothers, a large, numîjer

of distinguished musiciens and a very

large lay audience pronounccd theen

tertaiînment a great success, for it wes

net a mere lecture; every point 'vas -
emnplified ljy selections rendered by an

excellenit choir of men and boys. The

eturer begani by expleining the Holy
Father's views on the reformu of Church
mnusieccarîng ulp misconcepticits and

showing how, from te double vieu-
Point cf religion and art, the bappiest
results may be obtained. This Nvas ilrl-

Iflediatelv illustrated by the singing Of
the Gregorian "0 Slutar-is," another

version of the samne byAbbe Ch. Ilaiinm,
and the "Christus factus est" cf Father

Rothwell, S.J. The second part cf the

lecture dealt with the Gregorian or

Plein Chant, its origin, character and

devot ion, I influence, its recent resera-

tion, and ils place in, the liturgies 1l
offices. This was exemplifiecl by siuiging

according to the Vaticnn text,. the As-

perges, Eyrie, Vidi Aqunm, and Sanc-
tus. Then came an enalysîs cf Pales-
trina's music, which differs from the

Cregorian in being harmonie end poly-

phonie.' Palestrinas works conitein

rmasterpieces cf pure vocal Mulsic- As

examples cf this style were rettderttd

the "O Vos omnes" cf Morales and the

"O quant bonus" of Abbe Cherion.

Cecilian music was nextcnserd
with ils stores cf up-to-date haimmonies.

exemplified by Pîel's "Justils Ut palmua,"

Abbe J. O. Lagece's "Sanctus," and

Gurtler's "Salve Regina." The third

Part of the lecture deaît with Modern

Music, its charecter, its instrumental
requirements little suited te a church,

the conditions on w'hicb the Holy Father

Permits its use, answers to those wbe

objeet te its exclusion from our churches

As perm issi hic samples the choir render-

ed Abbe Lepege's "Panis Angelicus,"

Abbe Cberion's "Ave Verum1, A. Le-

tondal's "Ave Maria," and Th. Dubois'

"Ave Verum." The fourth and con-

cluding part cf the lecture recommnended

the expurgation cf our present collec-

tions cf se called churcb muisic, the

formation cf better collections, and es-

Pecially the more artîstie renderlI~g Of
the Gregorian chant. The entertaîn-

ruent clcsed witb Abbe Ch. HaMmm s

<'Oremus pro Pontifice Nostre Pie
b)ecimo." Mr. -A. Letondaj, whose

nlaine appears above as one of the Comn-

Posers selected as models, and Who is
the organist cf the Gesu, accompanied

3.11 the selections on the harmonium.

The audience went awy delighted With

the singing. Manly declared that they

hadl neyer hefore realized the beauties

Of the-soul-stirring dIregrian. Father

I. Lefehvre, te whom, this local initia-

tion cf the much needed reform is due,

is already one cf the leading musical

experts in Canada, and> moreover, a

Charming and cultured lecturer with a

Mind enriched hy a long and theroughi

training in literature, philosoPhY and

TELEPRONR 137-OMfOO MM&gor. 2 3 43-Orda rClork 09Sa011=12. 4210 Pac0ry.
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Persans and Facts ClericaI News 1 COWAN'S COCOA
1 S THE PUREST F000D I

(Continued from Page 1-) 1ecv. Jose Luis Anaya, aged 136 PEACE AND WAR

for many years was known as the Most! vears, has just died at his home in TH-lE eWAN eE)
popular preacher in California. Few ~Guadalajara, Mexico, after an eventful STI RLING ROAD. TORoNTO
kniew of his Indian oritin, "The Moiti- lie 1 vsodindap1etwe

t or" concludes: "That Indians -reC-1- twenty-eight vears of age, and for

able of high intellectual culture and lofty seventy-eight ycae.rs lie has been in one Re.FtrLass.OMIeune

religious thought, none who knew this monastery or church or another. Father'1las thnday fomSte -lIIrtre

lovable and Iearned priest cen have any Anaya Ivas probebly th odet rist Mna rmS. Francois Xavier,
doubt" inthe wrld.Where hce preached a suCcessful mission,

- attended- by. people. from a great dis-

It is rumored in Rome that somne

wealthy person hbas placed $400000 et

the disposai cf Pope Pius 10 essist His

Hioliness in solving the finlancial prcb-

lentis nmeng the pocrer paishes of

France. notx sîruggling under the per-

secutions cf the Lam, cf Separalion.

Thte namne of tîhe donor is net given, butt

it is belicved te be the Empress Eugcnie.

The celebration of the Jewis Pass-

over began in Wnnipeg on Monday

n right et sundown. The Passover con-

tinues for ight days end during that

time the Jewish people use only un-

ileaveiied breed, being excludcd fron

the use of all cereals.

j Wented: Two men in each county

.te represent and advertise Hardware
1Departmnent, Put eut samples cf Our

"goods, etc. Travelling Position cf

1Office Manager. Selamýy 890.00 per

,month, cash weely, with ail expenses

peid in edvance. We furnish every-

thng THE COLUMBIA HOUSE,

Dept. 610, 234, 5th Ave.
Chicago, Ili.

LYCEUM NOTES

The past fcrtnight hes been cneecf

.comparetive inactivity, nîl the Lyceuin

boys flnding themselves quite occupied

et St. Ml,-ry's church by the able Pas-

sieurs
t Fathers. Two large committees

1called uipon the missioers, one upon

.Faîher OBrien and the other upon

1Fat ber Barrett. and the boys were

.captivated with the mnagnetic persen-

lity cf eech of the Fathers.

1 The Lyceuom was glad that the

Pestor's Auxliay hmsnch was given

enother opportunity tbrough the mis-

sions te demenstrate its usefuineas.

This cemmittee , including Messrs. Cent-

1well, Coyle and Nichoîl, assisted by

others, spared ne effort or tîme in its

endeavor te handle the immense crowds

attending the Missions.

The Lyceumn football club is a vemy

live relity new. It is the frst tîme

the soeiety has found active and per-

sistent kickers in its midst, but they

vent ehl their kicking propensities upon

the poor little "pigskiti." Three prac-

tices have been held and an unexpected
anWunt cf talent showed up. Theme

was meteriel fer a senior team, coin-

posed chiefly cf experienced senior

players in' the city, but several cf these

had already signed with other clubs

and while willing te corne over te the

Lyceumn this year such action would

prove embarrasitng for them. The club,,

therefore, at its meeting on Tuesday

niglit decided te enter an intermediate

teemn in the Manitoba Amateur Associ-

ation Football Ieag1ie.

The Lyceumn orchestra lias resumned

regular practices after the mission.

$100 ileward, $100
The readers cf this paper will be

pleased te learn that there is at least

one dreaded disease that science has

been able te cure in all its stages, and

that is Catarrh. Ha.ll'@ Catarrh Cure is

the oniy positive cure now known te

the medical fraterliity. Catarrh being

a constitutiona
1 diseilse, requires a con-

stitutional treatmieft.' Hall's Catarrh

Cure je taken intemnally, acting directly

upen the bleod and mnuccus surfaces cf

the systemx, thereby destroying the

foundation cf the disease, and giving

the patient strengtli b> building up the

constitution and assisting nature in

dcing its work. The proprietors have

se much faith in its curative pcwers

that they ofer One Hundred Dollars

for any case that it fails te cure. Send

for list of testimoilef.

Address F.J.CHENEY & CO. Toledo,O.

Sold b> ail Druggints, 75c.
Take Hall'. FanflyPFillsforconstipation.

The ondtioncf he ery 1ev Dr tance, with abundant sacramental fruits

ORiomdan, rector o-f th, Irish college

1ev. Father Gladu, O.M.I., is gene
te preadli a retreat at I<encm.

Ris Grace the ArchbishopOP f St.

Boniface will preach l nSt- Mari's
Churcli On Easter Sunda>' eveng.

On Wednesday afterncon Bey. Father
Kieffer, S.J., of St. Boniface College,
went te St. Thomas, N. Dak., te assist
Bey. Father Arsenauit in the Hel>' Week

services. On the sarne day Rev. Father
Beurnîval, S.J., cf the sarne cllege,
went to Letellier te assist Rey. Father
Jutraâ.

On Tuesday rnornng tle Telegrarn
had a fine photographic group cf the
luncheon party 4"On Government lieuse
Stepe" in lonor of Prince Arhur of
Cennaught. The Prince and Lady
MeMillan are in the centre of the group.
His Grace Archbishop Langevin is en
Lady MeMiîlan'e right and Sir Daniel
McMillan on the Prince's right.

agent pursued bis task while the Faitli-
ful were engaged in prayer. Suddenly
a tail gentleman, cf militer>' appearance,
in top-boots, riding-whip in liand, rose
quietl>' and apprcached the agent:
"Pardon me, sir, but may I ask ta what
religion y ou belong?" "P', replied the
police-agent confusedi>,',II arn a Catho-
li." "And I," conlinued tlie gentle-
man, III arn a Protestant, but I have
corne lere ta tell yeu that the act ycu
are performing at this moment is an act
sharneful for yeu and for those wlio
have ordered it." "But who are you
that you question me thuts?" 'II arn
the Baron d'Este." "II shall insert in
the official report (proces-verlial) the
words you have just used." "'Yes, air,
that is rny wisb, and net only do 1 wish
it, but I insist upen it!" Thereupon
the treasury agent dictated te bis secre-
tary: "M. le Baron d'Este said: 'The
act yen are ccmritting is shameful.'"
"Add 'and igneminious,' " eaid the
Baron d'Este, and then, hie proteM
made, le left the litIle church.

WOOD
AND

Wholenale and Retail.

Nonhero Fuel Cos
Corner Sutherland & Akikens.
Corner Maple R Hggins.

PHONES- - 3495e 4005.

Central Office: 425 MAIN -. PROSE 623

The ehoicest

MEATS &'
Provisions

ALWAYS

I iarry Wallace
257 PORTAGE AVE.

Phones 488-31

t Dine with me at

Watson's Upstairs CateI1 The ccl>' First-Class Restaurant*
in the Cîty

t.Orchestra every evening
* from ô to 8 p.

WATSON
* Main and 269 Portage

Gait Coat
Unsurpa.ssed for
Domestic and
Stearn Purposes.

Osier, Hainnond & Nanton,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Offièe: Corner MAIN & MCDERMOT
TELEPHONE 1992.

IBOS PENCE For T.awus, Churches,~~Shool,. Cemeteries, &c.1

in Rome, who has been ili for some time, Pcv. Fether Drxîmmond, S.J., Icaves

remains unchenged. on Saturday for East Grand Forks,
-- Minn., where he will peech on Sunday

Monsignor Mercier, professor cf philo- e t the blessing cf a new aitar in ]Pcv.

sophy et the University of Louvain, iahrGen' brh
and a member o h Royal Academny -

et Belgium, slîcceeds Cardinal Goossens! Rev. Fathers Barrett and O'Brien,

as Archbishop cf Malines. C.P., left for the sotîth on Monday
iaftcrnoon.

A very handsome and unique chalicet
iwas conSecrated te the service cf! Rev. Father Guillet, O.M.1I., eturns

the allar by Archbishop Meeller lest te St. Mary's Presbytery as treasurer.

iweek. Il w-es cast fromn the per- Ife is succeeded in the pastership cf the

sonal jewelmy owned by th, late Arcb- French Chumcb et lDuluth Iby Rev.

bishop Elder, which ahat prelate gave Father Frigon, OMI., w-be left lest

te his niece, -Medamue Elder, superior w'eek te enter upon tbis important
cf the Convent of the Sacmed Heart, 'charge.

iClifton. Following the late archîish-'
op's request that they becorvetd v. Fether Sinnett, cf Prince Albert,
into some article for the altar, she sent iatelycggdi'etbihn w

them te -New York to be made into ai
chalice. 'new parishes in' Saskatchewan, town-

Thejewlryincude a ing petorl Iships 32, 33, 34, 35, ranger 21 end 22.
Th eer nlIdarnPcOa; lie bopes te attract some 400 Irish

cross, and several other personai effects. Çahîcfmle fo nai n

were taken eut andi the gold melted
down into a chalicei'ihte jewels

were set., li nwi hecaelc:1ev. Joseph McCarthy, O..1., ste-

Seln hspialCininntiwhere Arch-1 tioned for 23 years et St.Meysha

bislop Mellm sas mss dily been appointed chaplain cf St. Mays
Convent in Duuth.

Hev. Albert Negahanquet cf Okia-,
ema Territomy wes the celebrant cfi Rev. Father Gaire lbes Ieft for France

solemn higli mass on Sundlty, the Feast 1te get settlers for the west. 11ev

cf he nnuciaioncf he lesedFather Lecog, O.M.I., will leave imme-

Virgîn Mary, et Sç,. Philip and James' diately after Easter te get French

chumch, Baltimore.1He WRs assisted settiers for St. Rose du Lac.

l'y llv. John E. Wade aId Pet'. Hugb
J. Monaghan as deacon and subdeecen, The French Radicais are showing

respectively. their liatmed cf Christianity in a devilieli

Fathcr -Nagabanquet (the Englisli fashien. Recently as many as flfty-

for whieh is "scettered clouds") lies ihree cbildmen were registemed in Paris

been ettending the course cf lectures under the name ocf "Juda~s Iscariot."

dur'ing the lest year et the Apostolie Protestant publications in England

Mission House, Washingtcn, D. C., are shocked et the outrages pempetrated

and is seid to be the only fulbblooded on Catholics in Frence by the followers

Indien Catholie aied te the piest- of Combes.

liood in this country. lie isa member

cf the famous pettowaîe tribe cf At Puuandiro, Michoacan, Mexice,

Indiens and comes of a fine femily.a lst week, Achbishop Silva laid the

He? Was born on the pottowantamie corner-stcne of a new Catholie liospital,
reservetion, near St. M1ary's Kan., which wlien completed, wil cost nealy

about 28 years age, and in lis youth $100,000.4 The site was donated by

was taken witli the tribe te Oklahaoma Senor Jose Marie Glvan, and on thel
Temitor>'. Ris eamîy training was un- day cf the conerstone laying, Senorl'

dem the Benedictine Fathfrs at the Galvan,' and bis wife, Dona E. Varnta

Sacred Heert Ablie>, on the tribal Galvan, gave tliousands more towamd

reservation in Oklahioma. Ris brilliant the erection cf a chapel.
mmnd soon gave him a leading place,
among his cîessmnates while preparingl The other day the Inventory was
himself for the priesthod. Ris course taken in the littîe village churcli cf
in theolcgy was made at the Propa- Billere, almost a suburb cf Pau, the
ganda in Rome, and on returning to winter station in the Pymenees s0 mttcb
this country, being desireus cf doing fequented by the English. The churcli

most efficient work amng bis own and presbytery lie on the side of a smil-1
people, lie determined te avail hirnself ing little bill, overlcoking the English
cf the training afforded him et the golf gound and the vast plane cf the
Apostolic Mission House. Gave. To prctest against the odieus

Father Albert, as lie is familiarl>' and secreîigious proceedings the failliful
known, is beîd in higli esteent by lis were assernbled in tlie cliurc-the
people. Catholie gentry, the peasantry, and the

OMM?%coAO Cllge st.

Phono 27"

234 Young St.
Winnipeog

Phono 481

CAREY & CO. LIMITED
707 main Street
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MANITOBA ANOHOR PENCE 00. Ltd.
90-92Prnos 8.lnlo . hon$U2S

Architectural Iroît and Wire Work. Rtoof Cresting
Lawn Furniture, Safes, Vault DJoons

Anchor Lawn, parm Fonce sud Qates

AUl French bread used in our Cafe in furnlaho
by the

GERMAIN CO.
253 Ilion st. Toi. O=2
We are the only mnanufactureraco

GEWNum IERENOI R EAD in WInnmPEG
H3ouri of deolr=. 4t8 a nd 10 to12 ai.

SE E7,AL& SMITH
SENECAL OTAOR
* IST. BONIFACE

Pana and Specifications furnished
on demand.1
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110W THE CATHOLIC PAPER "Your first duty, then, when you
HELPS corne to hear the Word of God is to put

yourseif in touch with the speaker and
Hardly anything can be more helpful to be in harmony and sympathy with

than the right kind of Cathoîie weekly him, and to regard him, as hie really is,
papier. as the minister of Christ and the dis-

Through it the pastoral letter of penser nf the mysteries of God.
timely advice of the Bishop easily "The Lord is pleased to mnake use of
reaches priests and people. A single, us as His instruments, notwithstanding
thrilling presentation of God's wordj by Our personal infirmities or, rather,
sorte gifted preacher may, through the tiecause of them 'The foolish things
Catholic newspaper, carry light and in- of the world hathî God chosen to con-
spiration to the homes Dot only of his found the wise, and the weak things of
own parish, but also to those of every the world hath God chosen to confound
parish in thei dioecse. or. as in our case, the strong, and the base things of the
in a group of ncighboring dioceses. Mfis- world and the things w hich are des-
represen ta tions or mnisconceptions of psd 1hath God cbosen, and things( atholic dloctrine and practice which whieh, are ont, that Heie ight bring t.
appear only too oftein in the dailv Daught til" things that are, thýat no
prints caon niet with weekly correc- Ifl,,h iboy glory in His sight.' Provlided
tion at the hands of nmen who speak in the 'wimîe is good you should Dot care
the Dame of the Church with a fmlncss whether it is presertc(l to vouuin0.1 gold-
of knowulcdge and lighit. This is ci)- en or a pewter goblet. If yolir tea or
viously an advantage of the greatest coffcc is palatable you will not criticise
importance and one wbich could ont the cup whichi contaios it.
he expected from a Catholic paper pub- "Christ is 'the Bread ofi Lue that
lished 10n5005e distant city. Fillally, conîeth dlown froin iHeoven,' W'e are
the edifyiog work donc ini one parish or the iisters that servec the fond to you.
diocese wiil serve, as reati iii the coln os HBe is the Shepherd of your souls. W'e
of the w eekly loiper, as a guide and1 are but the pipe thot lic uses to cali
stimulus f0 priests and people elsewhere. lIis sheep together. Our words sound-

llosv often lias ont every priest been ing in the pulpit are the, feeble echo of
asked what Ctholies are to think of the voice of the Spirit of God that
certain statements, allegcd facts, or purified the aposties on the l)ay of
faise principles, rcod in the necws- Pentecosi.1
papers, heard from the lecture platformi, "Fifty years ago Chief Justice Taney
or uirged i0 conversation by men and was a regular and devout worshipper
women, ignorant or prejudiced it may in the Cathedral of Baltimore. One of e
be, but ton influential to be ignored? the clergy of the Archbishop's household0
The priest regrets that his information told mie tha hie olw ays felt a certain il
or exposition in the case is given to oîy embarrassnsent in preaching beforeg
oe person. H1e rightly wishes hie the great Jurist. One day hie remarkeds
cnuld reach ail Catholies likeiy to be bo the Judge himself his sense of trepida- 1
perplexed by such utterances, and tion in observiog him among the hear- il
through them ail the non-Catholics w'ho ers. The Jurist replied: 'l always g
honestly seek information from Cath- list:i bu the Lord's annoiuted with at- t
olic friends or neighbors. The Cath- tention and reverence. 1I regard ailh
alc newspaper gives him the oppor- sermons as gond when Christ is ex-0
tunity ni carrying out his wish. The tolled and virfue praised. lndeed, 1 a
contribution nf an Occasional article neyer heard a bad sermon in my life. il
on such practical questions will bring This is an example worthy of imitation.

-t ig u0--" es'.. Il' aecrt4U11atch over such damaging statemei
and opinions. It would induce hlm tc
study matters more carefully and af
ford hlm a means for the fruit fui us(
of talents and attainments which sc
often lie dormant for want ni oppor.
tunity. And ini is measure the samn
consideration applies f0 capable laymer
and woîen.-Pittsburgh Caf holie.

HEARING SERMONS

By Cardinal Gibbons

"Why are conversions and moral
reformations nont 5( abundant as tsey
were theni? The fouît is iont with the
seed of the Gospel; it is as prolifie now
as if Mas la the primitive churcbi. The
fauît is with the hearers.

"The firsf obstacle to tihe salufary
influence ni a sermon miay arise frons
the unconsciosîs prejudice aýgainst the
preacher himself. He niay be regarded
as ungainly ininamoner; lie nmay lie criti-
cised for slownles:î or hesifancv o f speech,
or hie may 1w despised becass'of his
youtli and inexperience, or wbat is
worse. his sacred choracter inav be o',er
looked iin bis buinlîle eNterior.

''ls act Chlrist Hiioself did riot escape
the shaits of adv erse criticismi. He w'as
despised by soie of His hearers or
accoutit of Ilis lowly origin and be-
cause He Mas ont r(cgatrded as a man of
letters. 'Ilsliot this the carpenfer,'
they ssid; 'the son nf Mary, the brofher
ni James and Joseph?' And if tbe
Master was scorned, we nee(i ont Il
surprisedl thaf St. Paul Mas trcate(i wifls
contempt. Somne of the Corinthians
said nfihhlm ibat he Mas diminutive i,
stature and contemiptible in speech.

'-~~ 1 '

Perfect Brlgbtness and Clearness. 4
KINaORA, 5'. St Iland.

?.(rS. Mary Jaise reenan s, iho isesd Iastor Roe-
gni'9 Nerve l'unic assures nie tisat ,.ie has re-ceived woifflerfui Iheiieis front ili. SOc nard to
take lits Veîy frequeiitly. but silice usiisg ibis
reinedy basnfot hact aiaak.ille,' erlyspri ng,and thennfot aecoispanied witl iltsusilterrijble
effeets. Perfect brightness and cesrness, of
tntellect eturaied after the use cf the 'rouie.

Ras'. J. J. MÂ,IcDoOALD.

158 Elizabeth St, TORtONTO, ONT.
1 cannot sufficienti>' express rry thank, to yen

for the good P'asser K.,enigs Nert-e Tonic hgs
donc nie, oui>' the fervent wish that 3'ou ia>'
continue ini yoîîr humane work. 1 owe you a
dcbt of gratitude tîat I shall always reinexuber.

ALEXANDJ.R MCIaOD

ppp. A Valuabg loo eeon Nerveus Dscasc
aU L nd a Sanipic bottle tu an>' address.
fUL r. PIî1edbyth IV.PAHE

KOaNI c. of F'ort Wayne, Imd., since 1876, aud
mow b>' the

KOENIG MEO. Co.. CHIICAGO, ILL.
Sold by Drulggits et $1.00 Per boutle, 6 for *5.0.

Agents lis Catnada :-THa I.ymAN Bacs, & Ce..
Cao. . TORONçTO ; TH S WINOATE C CHMICA16

o. To.. MoNTREAgL.

'Why That Weariness?
You are uneasy, resticas without ap-

petite. Sf111 wnrse, you are thin and
fagged ouf. Wnrk mnust bu donc, but
whcre is thc strength fo corne frnrn?

Make your blond nutritious and you'Ii
have lots ni strengtb, your nnly hope
is Ferrozonie, oas instant blood-nîaker,
blond-purifier, blood-enricher. If brings
keen appetite, digests fond and supplies
nutrition for building up ail the bodiîy
tissues. Ferrozoîse rnak'es nsuscle and
nerve-fibre, increases your weight, in-
stilîs a reserve ni energy inb" the body
that defies wcarincss or exhaustion from
any cause. To have vitaîity and
heoithy vigur use Ferrozone wbich al
dealers seillisS50c. boxes.

HW GERMANY SUPPORTS ITSi(HOW SOHOOLS

V' The prescîst education crisis is Eîsg-
i d1land spriîîgs cîîfireîy from miîat im

-called flhc religions difiiculfy. If will
nosf lu without imtrcsf f0 readers to
sec liuw Gerrnamsy bas settled a precesely

ssimnilar dificuity. W e ( 100tctIse fol-
IoNiiig 1eferIence fu the CkGrinaissolutilois
frotIshe admsirable Lexten pastoral oif

eBishop O'1)wyer ni Limnerick;
s ''What counstry is ini the vaninis du-
i catio andlias set the stansdard for al
- other comitries? Is it Isut Geriisamy,
,f wherc educafloîs bas Ieîî the passionsof tbe peopsle, the (Ireasn e tfs

m neo for gciseratiosss? 1 dore 50', n
Pnme -ylgaiusav uie vîseis I asserft ta
PGernsany is, at this mnomntî, the besf
ieducated country is bbe w'ord, anid I

nîilight asîniost add 5(5 far scyoîsd al
iothers thaf there i 5 n second. But is
German educeatio n ixcrl? Is secular-
isnsifs ideai? Has the State iii order
f0 produce the nsarveîiuus r'ssîlts whiicb
are the wonder and tIse admirations ni
fthe w'orld. becîs driveîî f0 Iaiish religions
iroin thb c seocls iii order to educate
the clildreîs ni differcîst religionss?
E'very onem' a-bnas given axsy tisuught
t(s tîese questionss knows the facts.
Educafions in the Germai scseools is
religions ansd denorniiational. TIse
Goverincui recogîsizes tbrce religionis
-tbc Protestanîts, the ('atholies anîd

the .ews. Wbercver aiiy nifîsese
bodies are in suflicisnt nssniiers to fori
a schionl ni their own tbcy do so, ansd if
is nccepfed msf a State scisool, and
evcry pupîl is if must be thoroîîghly
insfructed 10 the faifb nfitIs church,
occording bu an' elaborate syllabus
drawn Up by the autîsorities ni that
church." '

Ris Lordship qîsofes :sf somoý leîsgth
fromi "Special Reports on Secoîîdary
Ediîcaflon in Prussia," aînd goes un f0
say: "These regniations, if is truc,
refer f0 higher schools, but the spirit ni
them goveros the Prussiais Govero-
ment's regulations for ail schools. Ifs
principle is that every chiid within ts
jurisdiction should bu tanght the reli-
gion nfits parents; and, as fan as that
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When Y011 plan your meals you
neyer think of bread, yet you always
have it, and if it is left off the table
it is the first thing that is missed.

YOU can live without bread, but
you cao live without any other
fond with le-ss hardship.....think along
these unes and the absolute necessity
cf bread cornes home to you.

And because it is a nccssity, its
qualiry should be the best-quaity in
bread depends largely upon the flour.

Royal Househiold Flour
has convinced the 1v0-en cf Canada
that it i5 the best for pastry as well
as for bread.

Try Ogilvie's Royal Household.
Your grocer recommends it, because
ht gives such good resuits.

Ogilvie Flour MIS Co., Lid.
Montreal.

"Ogilvies IBook for a C'ook." con-
tains 130 Pages nf excellent ireci'ssome never Published before. YourIS
grocel' can tell YOu 1mw to get it FRiEE.
154

can be done i0 sehool, taught it thor-
oughly, ot merely as a piece ni know-
edge, but as a living influence Which
goes t() form thc character and t.
shape the future conviction oi the child.
But nsv special purpose in dwelling on
t at such length is to refute, by the
greatcst living example, the absurd
theory that the State cannot make
provision for teaching religion in sehools
s'ithout going Outside jts own province
and loweriîsg the standard of secular

n Wrutonb veddrjh
.. n b- -a, -1aiouui i.,h

'It is useftsl for us, however, f0 ru
membur that this position whlch th(
Catholie religion holds in the schon
ni a Protestant country such as Prussii
was flot alfogether the spontancouw
gift ni the Gos'ernment. It was wor
iiy a splendid fighf. In 1873, w'hen Bis.
marck, at that time the Most powerfu.
statesman ils Europe, picked a quarre
witb fhe Catisolic Church, one ni hi,
firsb points ni Ottack was the schools
But, pow crin1 as he ivas, hie reckoncdé
wifbout his host H-e nset a forcE
greafer thais the armies ni Fronce whcn
lie attacked tire Churcb. Archbisbops
ansd Bislsnps Were lsronîs lto jail,
pri('sts us bumsdreds ;were imprisnned
ansd exiled, ('a'tholic scbnol feachers
were driveis ouf. yet il n as ail in vain.
TIse toucb ni Persecufion stirred the
truc chord in the hearf s of flhc Cath-
olics, ansd osode tbcm vibrate witb the
spirit of ma:rtyrs. The whoîe Cathoie
laity rallicd f0 the cause, ansd, te, their
eteril lionsor 1se if recnrded, nlie more
stauiscllv than liche 'orkiog nen. Then
the* (X'rîoss Citholie îîorty ivas formed
ini the Geruiails Priaionent. A lissîdrcd
good nmen and( truc, w ifh ten nsillions
ni Prsîssiari (':tlolies it their bock
cssiironted the Oisisf,r .PorliaOsenit
ivas dlssolved, other parties losf, bîsf
the Cathnlic party camne bock strooger.
Session aiter session they fosght the
cause, unltil af lerîgtb Bismarck, as
ssassy a miai blefore hins, fouîsd that
force cassnot subdlue us Cafhoics and
that lic vas w reclcing himseli ou the
solid rock ni nur conv~ictions. h M'as
thus the ('Otholic C'hurch msade berself
felt ansd respcfcd 1i Germaîsy. if f0
aur ow'n selve', 'Ie are truc ur Irish
parfy mwilI achieve a sinsilar victory
for the schnols ni the Inis i ii England
and at ioieo."

Miany Womeri Suifer

UNTOLO AGONy FROM
KIDNEY TROUBLE.

Ver>' often theY think it in froin ao-called
"Female Disease." There is less femaje trouble

than they think. Womnen sufer from backaclie.
aleeplessness, nervOUSness, irritability, and a
dragging-down feeling in the loins. So do men,
and they do not have " femnale trouble." Why,
then, blame al your trouble to Female Diseau T
With helthy kidneyq, few women wil ever
have ,feniale disorders."1 The kdneyo are no
alosely connected with al the internai organe,
that when the kidneys go wr,6ng, everything
aoes wrong. Much distrega would b. a»v"dIf
women would onJ7 take

DOAN'S
KIDNEY
PILLS

asta.d Intervala.
Prie, 50 conte per box or tht, box». for $1.2.

&U ùaier or met direct om retipt ci prie..
T'he Deman ld PMf Co., Torooto. Ont.

AND THE

PACIFIC COAST

1~

REACI-ED BY

NODRTI-ERN PiteIFIe
RAIL WAY

LOW OCEAN RATES

Apply
Hl. SWJNFORD, R. CREELMAN,

General Agent Winnipeg- Ticket Agent
PHONE 1448 341 MAIN STREETf
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; BRITISH DEER BREWERIES
C.euManufacturerg Of

iTnune bnglisn le
and Stouts

*'Guaranteed pure and made ni thc
*fincst Eogiish malt and hops.

éThesu Aies and Stouts are sold aflical prices. Ask your dealer for
*thcm or Phone 4843.jAddress, WINNIPEG, MN

itU4iliG~4u 1C
-F OR-

Churches and Publie Build-
ings. Designs furnished on
application.

Allward & McCormick
259 SMITH ST, - WINNIPEG

Phone 2111

Not a Nice Girl

(Londo Chrosbc-e
Every mother can distinguish bu- WOOD & COAL

fsveen the Mail ni ruai Mou and thýt T. W. McCOLM
ni injured dignify which may somu- a4e Portage Ave. Close to Eat'on'se- Ail kinds ni cnit and split wood alwaystimes bu muere femper. But the grown on baud. Sawing machine sent any-Up sympathizur who is flot a mothur, where. Phone 2579
a produet ni thesu days of kindergarten, Teaming Done
somutimes fails f0 differentiate iin sncb
matters, and of thuse ivas the lady wbo Gveuacliweyo wnta-
bent over the soîsbing liff le girl in the thnjL nlsrnho oihBoocountry garden. With difficulty she Stationery, Fancy Gooda, Churcli Orna-
elicbtud the wonds: ,Mummys vcry monts, R eibgious Articles,Toys,pictures
angry wth mu, and she says if I do it and Prames at lowest prices. Beauti-ful assortment of Prayer Beada fr00uagaio oobody wiil ever like mu aoy Sa. Up to $17.00.
more, and niee liffle girls don't do such M.E. KEBOACI,things," etc., etc.or- 

Wnie"But wbat have you donc?" asked Cor. Main & Water ts. lnISaizo at st. Boniface..the grown up sympathizcr, scenting a
psychologieal situation.

"I've eaten fhree worms-two plain Get your RUBBER STÂMPS fronones a d one fluffy one," was the de- the "'Northwest Review," OfiRce, cor.
jectd rely.Primcess St. and Cumnberland Ave.
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9onstrutloa paniîtt I
Twenty Years of ExperienceSS T SF E

1. DE JWRKOWSKI SA IS IE
ARCHITECT Von can't look at a boai ni our*

* bread wilhout bcbng tempted to *Office, 4201 Manitoba Ave., WinniPeg * eat a sîsce. it's iiglmt-sweet--
______________________ ~ wcll-browned, just as pulatable as*

Sit looks.*

S20 Loaves $1.00

MILTON'S

J Cor. Sena and Bann-tyne. *

Chocol ates an d

Confections I
They seli best wherever the

best is sold. The purity and de-
liclous quality ni these sweets JaeRihrsn&s

popular ConfecsiRnscin tse &sSonsï+ WINNIPEG, M"N.
THE W. j. BOYD OCANDY Co.GRAIN AND COMMISSIjON

- WINNIPEG. MEWAS

______________________________ 4Quotations /urnished on ail kind.s*
+o/ Grain

We have a choice List ni both ~ Tilcninet oiie

Improved Farm and
eity Property for Sale______

Estates cconomtcaîiy and judiciousl>] CO L V TO
maae.We give speciai attention tr 1

the sale ni prnpcrty listed exclusivel3 JOSEPH FISHER.
wthi us. Corner River Avenue and MainDA~LTON & GRISSIE Coal and Wood. AIl kiods ni CutREAL E STATIE AGEN5Ts and Split Dry WVood.
Phone 1557 507 Main Street ___

PROMP>' DELIVERY
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HEAR,H1EAR!

Ho- tbey "cheer" in the British
House of Commons is intercstingly told
as follows by Mr. T. P. O'Connor, in

bis London paper, entitled M. A. P.

-initials wicb stand for "Mainly

About People."
"Rightly or wrongly, the House lias

declared that there is only one xethod

by wbicb a member can express bis

emiotions, wbatever tbey may lie.
That method is by uttering the littie

mnonosyllable 'Hear.' 'Hear, bear' can'

express anytbing aad evcrything in the

long gamtut of humnan emotion. If you

Wisb to signify that your reason is con-'

Vined by tome cold argument adduccd'

by a speaker, you say 'Hear, bear.'1

If you w îsb to reveal tbat your emiotions
have been somewbat touched by a pro-

fonnd appeal of an eloquent ebaracter,

Yon still say 'Hear, hiear.' If you wisb

to go further and indicate tbat you bave

been stirred to your depths, you still

say 'Hear, bear.' It is always the

sarre little nionosyllable to reveal the

"'ide <ifference of emotion. from a ancre

Cold, intellectual assent to the revela-

tien of feelings that lie close to the

founitain of tears, or rage, or despair.

The reporters for tbe daily papers are

able to interpret, however, these feel-

ings in this somewhat narrow mtbod

and vebicle of expression. Tbey will

Put dowa tbe simple, intellectual attent

in the words 'Hear, bear.' The furtber

stage of emotion figures in their accounits'

as 'Cheers.' Tbe deeper depth becomet
'Loud ebeers.' And when the emotion

it sublime and the continuation of its

duratioa is marked, you bave in the

reportorial imagination what are callcd1

'Loud and prolonged cheers.' But it

'a neyer anytbing but 'Hear, bear' all th
timne.

- Jobnny Was Crushed

A younig man who bad not been

rnarried many years, carefully laid

down a piece of brcad the otber nigbt

and said to is wife: "I wisb you could

mnake such bread as motber used Ito
mnake."1

Tbe young wife smiled and replied

in n voice that did'not tremble: "Well,

Jobn, I wisb you could make the dongl

tbat father used to make."

A bush as silent as death fell so sud-'
denly that John almost lost bis breath~

and the bread and dougb questionl

hasn't corne up for discussion sinice.-

Catholie Sentinel.

TUE USE 0F LATIN

Wby doca the churcli use tbe Latin

language? For these reasons.
Firt-Because n universal commun-

îtY requires a universal language. The

Churcli of Christ is universal.

Second-Because it does not change.

If, for example, the church should use

Frenchi in one of ber formulas alone,

tbat of baptism, sbe would have been

Obliged to change it over thirty tameýs.

In the so-called Anglo-Saxon of one

tbousand years ago she'could not lie

Understood except by experts.

Third-Because nothing can equal

the dignity of the Latin language, its

clearness or its benuty. It is the lan-

guage of science and civilization, and

deserves to lie tbe language of the

Unebangeable religion.

Fourth-Because it lifts the liturgy

Of the charch above the everyday

Usage of words, whicb alters their sense

and debases it by licentiotianesa. This
Iifortune bas actually befallen tbhe

English liturgy of the Anglo-Amnericaln

Episcopalians.
Fifth-Finally, a universal language

ýspeaks of a universal brotberbood, and

inakes a Catholie at borne in ail thse

Catholiecheurches of the world. Besides,

lie understands tbe laiguage, though

Unlearned, by tbe cerernonies of the

Churcli, or from bis prayer book, whiCh

eontains its entire meaning in bis own

tongue.

Re Was an Irishmnf

quiries, was quite overcome when this

good Chinese Catholie answered: "My
name is Kenealy and I corne fromn
Cork." H1e was an Irish Jesuit.

THE GUILD 0FP TEE BRAVE

Under the title of "The Guild of the

Brave," the London "Lancet" (Feb. 3)
bas received an article from Dr. Helen
MrMurchy, of Toronto, pointing out

the extraordinary heroismn exbibited

by bospital patients, as well as their

keen sympathy in the pliglit of their

fellow patients, and, sometimes,' in the

labors of the mnedical men and nurses.

The Lancet observes: "1Every visiting

or resident medical officer must have

noted this, and Dr. McMurchy's words

addressed to an imagiaarY bouse sur-

geon, will have the force of truth. 'Yes-

terday you lost a public ward patient,'

she writes, 'and as you passed on your

round from the bcd of deatb to those

wboia deatb had spared, a very sick

man looked at you gently, and forget-

ting bis owa desperate pligbt, said to

ycu softly, "You are disappointed,

doctor." The sympatby of that brave
man went far to inake you go on witb

your work.' Many bouse surgeons can

remember instances wbere the sym-

pathy of one patient with another bas

been of the most practical sort, and

notbing delîghts an inmate of a bospital,

as a rule, more than to be given some

detail to attend to in the treatrnent of

another inmate. WeT received fromn an-

other ccrrespondent this week an ac-

count of a recent occurrence in a large

general hospital, and the episode bas a

similar bearing. Two men were work-

ing in a lift, when it feil with tbem for

a distance of about ffty feet. Tbey

were taken out and lrougbt to the

hospital. One died before bie could be

got up to the ward. The other, a

shattered mass of hurnanity, was put

to bed to sec if anytbing could be done

for himn. On recovering consciousness

he said to the house-surgeon who wvas

sitting by bis bcd, 'llow's my mate?'f

and five minutes later he bad rejoincd

him. 'Pcrbaps the most signal proof

of the courage of tbe average 'inmatet

of a bospital is the quiet mnanner inf

wbicb lie accepts the verdict of the sur-8

geons, when bce is told that a 'serions1

operation mnust be performed.' H1e is

very likely the bread-winner, and be

makes up is mind that as lie cannot

work in bis present condition lic willt

face deat. So e jut tells bs wifc I

and resigns himacif into the hands of

those wbn, lbe feels, know btter than

hinmse1f. Truly to conduet snob as this

we may apply the words of Milton:

Notbing is here for tears, notbiag to

wail
Or kaock the breast, no weakness,

no contempt.

'Our patients,' says Dr. McMurchy, 'are

our masters in courage,' and indeed, to

work in a bospital is to receive many

a lesson in coltentment, in patience

under sufering, and in courage ini bear-

ingupinthe most adverse crcurntance.

Well may Dr. McMurcby talk of the

Guild of the Brave."-Exchange.

Womefl With Weaness.

For ail weakness from which girls

and women suifer, no surer remedy

exhists than Dr. Hamilton's Pilla.

They maintain' that bracing health

every womafl 50 earflestly desires; they

uproot disease, and bring strength that

lasts tiil old age.

"No medicine could be more beneficial

than Dr. Hamiltol'5 Pis" writes Mrs.

Mary E. Ayrtofl of Victoria. "I have

been strengthefled, my digestion is

better, I have împroved in color and

feel considerably better since using Dr.

Hamilton's Plls." Sold everywhere,

25c. per box or five boxes for one dollar.

SLEEP IN THE FRESU AIR

Such a prnctice is Beneficial Not Only

to ConsurnPtives but Well People

(Adirofldack Physician in Good House-
kcepiflg)

Almost ninety-nine people out of

The Bad Oold of To-Day
MAY BE PNEUMONIA

TO-MOR RDW.
Tb*. -. Ibr«otic lins oeue hs8te 8

enoeea. »«» but a trivial saWaY-m- AY
""o1008no PUMsj, Broneitll'OS 'DUS

DR. WOODS
NORWAY

PINE SYRUP
mnaim saltle r-hSuVitr ture l-
tree. and le a sur~e cur for CogihI, ColdàA"su
&R1 Tbroat or Lains troubles. Mm M E. utObln'
son. 188 Argyle Street, Toronto. writes: I h ae
beeua a sufoerer from chronio Bronohltigf«r
7mre and have found Dr. Wood'i NrwàY P
syrtip f-xbotter thata any of 188 hundredi el

remedies 1 have use&. Our whola famfly Dan
14 in c1111 of Coughe or Cold&.WWO Uld not
b. without 11"

Don't b. hhuuggcd mb tùlng .omethlf
hast ai good." aak for Dr. WSo d'Uin"a

en gottint IL. Put up in yellow wrpp«. hre

viné treee ln th.trade mark and Prw ?àouta

is it that a feeble, emaciatcd and run-

down consumiptive, with one foot in tbe
grave can practicaîîy sîeep out-doors

ta zero weatber, and with benieficial
efects?

Whule the fresb air treatmnent Of
consumfption bas becai recpized as
meritorions for several years, it is only

within two or tbree years that the pub-
lic bas realized that it is by no mealis

always necessary for one threatened
witb consumption to go t~o the Adiron-

dacks, or Colorado, or tomne other
relatively bigli and dry clîmate, but that

tbey can get freali air by living Out-
doors in their own backyard, or even
by sleeping with tbeir heads only in

the fresb air. But it doca not seem to
bave entered the mmnd of our other-

wise intelligent people tbat if fresb

air is sncb an uplinilder of the Sel' and

feeble, how much more essertial and

beneficial mnust it bce in maintaining

a degree of healtb and trengtb that i,

the best possible insurance againat RIiy

form of disease. I cannot speak t'O
trongly on tht snbject. 0f course.

people who are Dot Acustomned to freal

air should not make the change too sud-
denly, but should graduallY accustom
themacîves to more and miore air until
tliey at last sleep in absolutely pure and
fresb air.

16 Yca,.u' £xpcosncr TECLEPUONE

J. B. HIRSCrIMAN
PRAC TICAL PLUING)

GAS AN STEAM FIT TING

Retidence 219 LOGAN AVX
714 PACIFIO AVE. Betwetfl Mlea &

Near Nefta st. WiNtpI3

PHONE 10221
Go -ro

For FineIIhoto!Iraphs

1 4 96am- -t ., in niP eg J

Lhybe Tied to a
Hiot Kitchenl?

USE A

GAS RANGE
and you have heat only wbere, when

and as long as you want it.

Cail and see these stoves before

buying.

AUR LUGIT CO.
Telephone 2.6. 215 portage Avenue

First Communion
.suits

For Boys
In Black, Blue. Worsted, and
Serge, al sizea 24 tO 80.

Prices range from %3.60 to $4.00.

Our Men's
4Shirt Sale

la in full bat, 50 dozen Fine
Cambrie Shxirts. Bie Price 75c.

De T. DEEOAN
isM MADI 8T.. wflnIPEG

Get Your Rubber tamps from The
Moore Printtnt Co. Liii., Crner Prin-
cet$ Ut. and Cumberlandi Ave.

Maple Leaf
Reiiovatiog Works

'IPIRONB4«2

Our New flddrenss
96 ALBERT STREET
Two Doors North of Marlaggi Hotel

OUR BUSINESS:
eleaniwg
Pres.-inq
Repayrinq
Alterinq and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND GENT SI
CLOTHlES

IOFFICE 'PHIONE RES:DENCE 'PflOsr

413 490

Kerr, Bawlf, Mamee, Mt.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mfr. H. Pelissier, havingo taken an
interest in this estal-lishment, will
always be ready to answer to the call
of the French and Catliolic patron-
age. This is the only e3tablishment
in the Province having a Frenchi
and English speaking Zatholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attentive.

office and Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open Dey and Nlght

For BEST SERVICE, Phone 3677
Or Cail at

ROYAL CLEANING & PRESSING COMPANY
steele Block Portage Ave.

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES
CLEAN'ED AND PRESSED OR

DVED IN ALI; COLORS

French Dry Cleauing a Specialty
We aise do Firat Ciasa Work by the

month at the simall i tmof 32.00. Al
work called for and delivered on short
notice.

'cij

Austin St., near C.P.R. Station
Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
High Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m
Vespers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.ni.
Catechism in the church, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Chidren of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a. m.

On Firt Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p. m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.rn., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torney,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipeg
Man.

The Northwest Review is the officiai
organ for Manitoba and the Northweat
of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFIOERS O0F BRAXCE 52 .M...,
for 1906

Dit. Dep. Past Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahill,
O.M .1. N

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. McCormick.
Tt Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pres.--Bro. J. B. McNomee.
Rec.-Sec-Bro. R. F. Hinda, 128

Granville Street.
Asat. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. Klely, 590 Prit-

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marhall-Bro. G. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G.

Eddy, L. O. Genst, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are held every lt and 3rd

Wednesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholic Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

OFFICERS 0F DRAZiOH 163
.M.B.A. FPOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Cherrier,
P.P.

President-P. O'Brien.
lst Vice -President-J. Cavanagh.
2nd Vice-President-G. Altmayer.
Rec.-Sec.-J. Mârkinski, 180 Austin

Street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-M. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.-J. Vorlick.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, G.
Altmayer.

Catholic Club
0F WINNIPEG

AVENUE BLOK, PORTAGE AVE

Established 1900
PHONE 1091

The Club is located in the mon:
central part of the city, the rooms are
large, commodous and well equipped.

Catbolic gentlemen visiting the city
are cordially invited to visit the Club.
jOpen every day from Il a.m. to
il o.m.
J. E. O'Connor. 0. Mairn

Prosident. Hon.-Secretary.

promp t] *0A010 NO MI. Trftde-M&rka,6
CyCov~prights &d lAbel. rogittnd.

TWEIsÇVY"»E.E' PRACTIcI. Elhoot r
Bond nmodeI. keth or p=to for fho. npoi*

«Hou OtabitY lo Sl enoota Wbt untwoo

Wli ay p»j mv ot,ob *Partner, oxî.Iloo baM
M « wmob o l , ov * m 6boot a n s d oo taA na $ 0 o th e r

[lubocti cf imPOrtune. te lavontor,.

H.L8.WILISON &Co. t
5«~ J)3 Wgl iaUdg. WAMIOtt, 

J. Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WfrOLESALE & RTAII.
Goodeo f Good Value.

. RIRZINGBER
Mcltyre Blck Opp. Merchats Balk

GeT «roua RUEBER UTA M Eat
The Nforthwet 10,ev, cor. pi*io«s
St. and Oumberlad Av.
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Th get y h sretThe ALEX, BIACK LUMBER Co., Limitai
+ ~LU MT IB E R + car strike which was ended on Saturday Daesiialknso

+ That wii prove satisfactory in every wa3' can alwayo be found at + is the necessity for makîng it impossible PINE, FIR, CEDAR,--+ orTra + that sucli a tic-up should again take HR WO . >~E r++place in this city, SPRUCE. HAIWOD L U1E+ TheE IL nized wafobstevers as ung-TH PRIeES ThL + ie y rti alsfrth rst recun- Tiinber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Sash Doors,PLERSE YOU 1TOO + necessary. and ail kinds of building Material, including Mails, etc.++h e eie 0hv hi ifr CORDWOOD 0F ALL KINOSLet usfigure onyour contracts. + Temndsrdt aeterdfe- ETMTSGVNoRDR 
O LIIE+We feel sure we can furnishi + encs ifh toardcomany titi i by any Office anid Yards: COR. 11IGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.lo itiersueirunhr+ mprilbadfarirto. Tyt 

prices no one else can + announeed their willingness fo bc bound HN 9 
VNLEMN+quofe. + y the ecisiîon of sucli a board. The -___+ company n uuld have no arbitratiori, no+,. itritee,,no advjce-antI promnptly Z

THE 
E TEtRG N+Winnipeg Paint & GlaSS Co. + tbing tu rort. itetoubeZ E S Estab is h A 18461 twsat that point in flctoul+t 

s 
LstaThe 

wllinhesdof1th46e+PHONES 
* v og i~rd h ilnns ftemnZ We carry a represecfafî\ e stock of thcse renowîîed org. ns and wou]d

+ 2750-3282 Yards Cor. Joseph S.adGrrd v. t og + fo irbitrate and the cohîlpany's infoler- be le îaseti to seîîd flic ESTEY Catalogue anid price

--- ~ -+-4 -+-+----.-.--.- + ---- +-- ---.- attî i ~ tud oards reastn trew tlhe istoanyonie iîerested*
gre ît mwighf of public syrmpathy to fhe 4
sitl. cof the ment. With the great m- GOURLAY, W INTER & LEEM ING
jority of the people ofWinig pas-

Ssix lx sîpporting tflicnl i rftsng279 DONA LD)STREE~T, innipegr
toptoiz iecrs h omaymsAlfred A. Codd, Manager*We make a secîalty ef Pluinbing, Stearn and Hot Water fleating andI Cas Fittng for * iepcktad eso ol4te lcInstitutions ,,uch as the above. Throughont the Territories we have 8 eti numerou sX Churches, Convertis, Etc., and everywhere our work has given entire satisfaction. X of imperîcus dignity in the office of the

Estimates Purnished on Application ~Ticos. 
,-eso 

ha i ote onJ. A. IRVINE J. TU RN ER J. W . M OULD p l ,, m r o d thant ialcou te in om -f 
o n

Stanard lumbng C. X noinics, equity aîîd moral phlosophyphon 52 WINIPE, MA. xin the most famous univcrsity on thecontnen. Sella lesson w ilI makethe directurs liesitate a lonîg tiîne bc-fore tliey again tîccide fliat "fliere isEXXnul bing to arbit rate."
The me" bave also learncd tbat, -MIE MARTIN-ORME PIANO wlien f ley permit reason and modera-

Are You Fond of Music? fioîî f0 guide tliemn, lie general publie
The yu wllappccatî te fnewill stand i their support.th

.aellow tone and wonderfully brilliant N~ bswl rdc etrfeig Ifrâction of The Martin-Orme Piano. 1'UI )- etwei conductors and motormen and Mechan- 1 r-mnn'bey are easy f0 play on, aîud fhcy are the patrons of the road iluan lias here- ism rýasy to pay for. Our prices are fofore cxisfetl. The eniployees of flthe.I icl moetstonishingly low, and we can mak( colîîpaîîy w ill regard flic passengers as MoRRIS z ai
flis taf will surely satisfy o lcrfred;tiv ilu ecti- pO« lirzbMî)on'f fail to see wliat we cat i ofryu / ~ $ ~ nib o inefore you purcliase a Piano elsewlicre. teousan obliging flian formerly, andl insîre~~

SOLE AGENTS:I
A. E. SOULIS & CO.

443 Portage Ave.
MW I P EG A : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

BELL ART PIANOSB E LL ORGANS4Canada's Flghest Grade. The only Canadien Piano wilth the BELL patent4 Uinitable Quick~Repeating Action. Get Our Catalogue and Easy Payment Plan.
44 Good Second-Hand Pianos and Organe on hand at Low Prices.
44 THE WINNIPEG PIANO AND ORGAN (JO.

MANITOBA HALL, 295 PORTAGE AVENUE, WINNIPEG

Are you in need of a Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case?
1If so, cal] on us. We are manu-

f acturers. Lverything we sell
is made on the piemises. We
can Male you anythîiig froni
a Jcwelry Case to a Bureau
Triunk, and nake to your own
specifications. Give us a cal],

Sit will repav vou. Our prices
are very reasonable.

WALLACE &, O'BRI EN
233!Fort Street Phone 4469

tlie passcngcrs tliemseîves will b'e more
tolerant. 'Iliii better relations iiil be
esfalilislied bctween the comfpany' and
ifs patrons.

F'ront the dîsorders and scenes, of
:) violence the (-iVie officiais will learu a

m iucli needed less0n in tbe bandling
of céowds of C'.cited cîfizens; from flie

* cu'ling otf of tlie soldiers and flic storm
*of popfflar crificism that followed that
*art, tbey w ill learu ifs daniger and flie

aîdxisabilitY of ax oîding suteli a course
kin flic fuf'ire--and from flic lengtl, of
kthe strugmgle fliey will lear thfli necessity
kof adopting, in advancetieasures fliat

w dîl prevent the recuirrence cf selinah
Sinjurinus ait, disftirbiiig confcf.

Bvflie diffilty e(X-peiincet by fhi'
Relv'\erehid Prinicipals of ?liitioa anud
Wesley Colleges ini cffecfing a settle-
mient, ftbe Manitioba Governoment should

?be imprcssed nifli flicdesirabilit.v cf
eiactiîig a law that iwili ke arbifra -
fien betweec oiiPahiies o]erafiing pub-
lieclufilities :miitltheir cupoeconi-
pîilsory.

0 f course the ifosf powerfil con-~
1viction mhicli ehters tbe puiblic nuiitl(

, aj .(siltf telicW bole disfirbai'cc is
that public iltilitiets Sbcîîld iiever lue
operafcd lîy priVafe coiupahiies but
peý1iiiigte flc ine xvbeî sîch i ifilities
shah bc ak over aînd op,,efd by
flic people fliey are desigiîed f0 serve,
flic less,-o<f secOidary iilotac

which the strite bas faulif ver", thorougbly, ,lîoult l ot be forgottel"',
Comipanyv, t iitl0yes, civie officiais anc
gehieral puhu)lit. Tribuine, April 9

GAME LICEN.SES NOT RiETUî1NED

According f0 Su1b-Section A cf Sec-
tion ,3 of flic,(lame Protection Acf,
every holder of a resident Big Ganie
H1unting Liceuise mulsf refurn the samne
f0 fleic )epairfment of Agriculture and
Immhuigration tluly SWrn f0 imîncdiafcly
affer flic close Ofle iciunting season.
The Cbief Glamne Guardiami for Manitoba
anotîtnces thaf stiveral cf f bese licenses
bave not yet been refurned ' and thaf
procecdings will be taken nccording
f0 ftic Acf at once. Thie pehnalty is a
fine of flot lcss than fel' dollars hor
mhore than one hundred.

If is liopcd that tlise ixho have over-
looked the matter will attend f0 if at
once.

What Father Thought

A New York teaclier of instrumental
music was one day telling the father
of a pupil, a lad of ten years, of the
progress made by tlic boy in bis studies.
"I think lie is împroving a great deal,"
said the professor. "He will certainly
learn fo play the piano."

"Is that so?" asked the faf ler much
gratified. "I didn't know wbether he
wae real1,- iniproving, or whetber 1 was
nuerely getting used to it."-Harýper's
Weekly.

R eating and Plumbing Apparatus for Publie Buildings, Churches and 4Convents a Specialty

SJOSEPIn DALL.AîRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST ~SDallaire, Charette & Daoust
STinsmiths, Gas and Steam Fitters, Gravel, Slate and Metal Roofers Z

STEAMr API'ARATUS FOR LAUNýDRIE9 AND KITCHENS
4 DEALERS IN4 Water, Stcain and Gas Fittiiigý,Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumips, Z

Nletalic ceiIiui,, ire liscapes, etc.
4 P-0. BOX 145 PHONE 3399Z: ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA
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~ ihose who buy apiano ouglit
o pay as much attention to the
coul and reputation of a piano
sthe piano)0 tself 'I bey ouglit

u ~p îy more attention to its
nusc il qu itics ti an to the case.

4 hie Mason & Risch.
Piano

ECASY 'sa musical instrum ent before
tt is an article of furniture, yet
it îs ail instrument that would
beautify any room.

No piano lias a better record.

THE MASON & RIS12H PIANO ee. Ltd.
356 MIN STREET * WINNIPEG

Just a Few Copies Left
0F THE

LIFE 0F POPE LEO XIII.
With 2 Years' Subscription ini advance to

The Northwest Review
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MANITOBA THIE LAND OF-OPPORTUNITY
for the Farmer,' Mechanic and Laborer

THE HOME SEEKER'S HAVEN
where

Grain Growing, Stock Raising and Dairying
Produce WealthRapidly

IN 1905
1. 2,643,588 acres produced 55,761,416 busliels wheat, averaging

per acre, over 21 busliels.
2. Farmers expentlcd over $4,000,000 in erecfing new buildings.
3. Winnipeg building rcîurns show $10,000,000 expended.
4. A Provincial Agricultural College established.
5. Land everywhere in flhe Province continues to inerease in

value. It now ranges from $6.00 to $50.00 per acre.
6. Manitoba lias 40,000) prosperous farmers.
7. Manit oba lias stili 20,000,000 acres arable, virgin prairie open

for settiement.

TO PROSPECTIVE'SETTLERS
Coming to flic Great West--you cannot afford to pass through
Winnipeg wifhout stopping to obtain full information about
homesteads, also lands for sale by the Provincial Government,
and Railway and Land Companies.

R. P. ROBLIN,
Premier of Manitoba and Minister of Agriculture

For Special Inormation Apply to
X. J. GOLDEN JAS. HARTNEY617 Main &t., Winnipeg, Manitoba 77 York St., Toronto, Ontario
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